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I Ivook; Jvools:;
Jg Wu nrt now offering to uvij Hpiiti-oi- i an enlarged
J picture FHKK with each tloceiiYJnbinet; IMiotogrnpliH.

This offer is good for THIHTv DAYS ONLY. Take
advantage of this offer, for0'is equal to money in

9 your pockets. The ealarpjWuro would cost you
V three dollars anywhere, ar slfrrk is first, class and
JF chargesmost reasona'c. Ue.'i:( fully,

8 ADAMS 6$CARS0N. I

MANl'tWtnUIIKIt AMI llKAI.hlt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

I Repairing done neatly and substantially. Pricesreason--
I able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.
I -
I YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.'

..ProspectorsHotel..
Boat $1.00 a Day House In tho City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast Corner Square. STAMt'OKD, TEXAS.

saBiiS8g8aB8ggoS:

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Han Lous;DistanceConnection withAll l'oiuts. antl- Direct liner, to tlio following local places, a Jx

Ample, Aspermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,
Marcy, BrazosRher, McDuniel Ranch, I'inkertou,

Clitl, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Raynvr, Orient, G.itlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessages receivedand transmitted.

.T. F. POSEY, Manager,HaHkcll, Texas.

Itl II II
J, N. Ellis, Propr,,

Wret Siae of tlie J5cintixe.
Keepsall Kinds ofFreshMeats

Obtainable Here.

I Solicits aShareof

John L RobertHOn, H. Day,
Freiident. Secretary..

WEST TEXAS DEVELOP3IENT CO.,
Office Westof Court House-

Ilcialcoll, ' Toxdai.
Do a General Tlci EstateBusinesH.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Male complete abstractsof titles. Land for salein Jluskell,

Fishernndother western countiesmid on the plains.
Westernotllce ROBY, TIJXAS.

Ctinm'-SI'ONIIKNC- OIIW.ItFUI.I.V ASWKltKI.

Money! Money! We cnu
oau money any nUuiI tract, from

flOO acre up, llunkull, Jones or
Uwx couutli If you need money

come uud see etTexus navel--

lopiuout Co. asUoll

The detuoolrtloHtato uotiveutiou of

J Illluolg, held on Tuesday, luntruuted
t,t the Illluoli delegation totho uutionul
.oouventlon at Ht. I.ouIb to vote for

Wm. H. Hearst at loug as bis nauio
wan before the convention.

in
We'll whin vou for 7) cts. utiiece

t the Racket Storo.

'!

i

'

Vour Patronage.

W. W. Kirk,
Jes.eWrlBUt, Attorneya.

;.:

V.''
v,'

, Thrown From a Wagon.
Mr. (Itioro K. Ilaboool; was thrown

from lila wuon ami severely bruised.
Ho applied Clutmberluln'n l'uln Ualtn
freely and saysIt Is the heat lluimont
heover used. Mr. Uabt'ook Is a well
known, citizen of North Plain, Conn.
There is uothiug equal to Pain Halm
for Bprains and bruises. It will olTeot

a cure lit one-thir- d tho time requlrod
by any other treatment. For sulo by
C. E. Terroli.

Trade at T. G. Carney'sand got a
premium In niceJewelry lu proportion
to the slzo of your purchase. It will
cost you nothing exta,

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep a Customer for yenr.-w-i

purchaser gain his respect, hecaiM-- he knows only leliable
Drugs aresold and tlio prices uie light. Oar Tln'ee .Stores
areheavy buyers. Our Hist cost is less than others. Our
prices are less for equal qualities. We are contentwith Live
and I Aft Live profits on largo volume of husine'-s-. The right
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequentlyhavegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealings with our

STORES
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

M.uiiKiiii,rTATi
v iirniiuthorlriHl to announce lion. It

Crttwfoul.ofUrnliiuii, na it rnmJMnlr for re ."iiiujf me statementover the uoun-vlectl-

to tlin lower liouke or tliu Stnte T.peli- -, tv that tllo I)Hiiiniriitli l.xeoUtlU)latiiro trom this the With ltenecntthnDI- -
trlct, KiihJiMt to the notion or tho liemocrntlc committeeorderedtlie primary with- -
I)nrt (lilt pmiuiilHu.r tliu t.lul...u ,.e !.

nn iiHimtT ttiiiini'
Wmiru nutluirlztul to nnnoiince Mi .Jnftpnh

I,. Lockett or itnnilonl. .Ionc Countv. niia
canrtlilnte for District Attorney, Kith Illntrlct,.
subject to tho action ol the Dcmocrntle jmrty

We lire nuthorizeil to nnnouncoSir CulIenO.
lllirirlim or Snvder im n cnndldiitn ror io--

.lection to the olllee ..r District Attorney To)
the .illthludlclal district, tuhlert to Hid Demo.
TatlclHMi let contention '

koii (ni.vn it on
1

We nio aitthorlred to iiniinuncii Mr Wm.
k1iIv as n cnndldate fot County Judpc of

IIiiKkoll County, lexns, subject to the union
or the Democratic,pin ty

Woiue iiuthorltil to nnnounco .ill S V,
.lones ns ii candidate lorConnly.Iiidge of Has-
kell County. Tomis, snhjict to tlin notion of
tho Dsmociatlcjmrt) t

We uro nuthuilzed to iinnoiiuce Mr. Os ar K...........n ....... . .. . v.... t ir....in. n tin u LtiiK.iuuiL' lor , iiuiiiv .1 uuuu01 jinn- -
.en county, ieas, sunjcit 10 inn nciioii 01

,11." i.i'iiiijviiiiiu i nijr
Hit! Ol NT T10t.NM

We me uutliorUe'l to announce Ml II M
Wliltt'ki'i us n lamllilatc fur Conn!v Atluiney
or UusWll County, 'lexas, Kiiliject to tlic ac
tion or uic iicmocrmic piirty ,

Wi uiu iiutliorlznl to iiiiiiouncu Mi. .1 IS
Wllfuni: n h ti cnmlliliitc fm leclictlon to the
olllco (inutility Atlonuy or IliukcII County,
tutijoct to the tutlon oftlie Democratic imrty.

roit toLn ritK. y,
We mo uutliorlzeil to nnnounco Mr. C.'D.

Iinir H ii cnntlliliito lor leelectlon toilieolUce
of County iiml District LUrk, auhjict tll.cDcriocrr.tlc pilmary ,

"

W n nru nuthorizeil to nnnounco Mr. U.C.
McCnlloli lor elictlon to tlii olUre orCoutitv
cuiil lllstrlit Clerk, aubject to the Democratic
lirlmnry l '

uit TICKABIIIHI

We nrouuthnriziil to nnnminri, it. nX
uiruueiitia.capiiuiitc or tcra-,- '

office of Treasurer,Has uonnty, i?Aa7subject to tho action or the Dcrnocrutlr party.
rnu 'iiriiirr.

Wo lire authorised to announce Mr. T. .1.
t.immnn an n mndldatc lor Sheriff ol Haskell
County, lexas, subject to tho action of tint
Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to annouuee Mi. J. W
Collins ns n candidate for Sheriff of Haskell
County, lexas, subject lo the action or the
Democratic, party.

We arc. authorized to announce Mr K O.
llennett as a candidate for Sheriff of Haskell
Count?, lexas, subject to the action or the
Democratic party

Wo are authorized to announce Mr M. E.
Park as a candidate for Sheriff or Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the action of the
Democratic party

rnu t AS4ISWU.
We am authorized to unnounco Mr 8. E

Carothers us a cundidatn for lax Assessor or
Haskell County. 'lexas, subject to the action
or tho Democratic party.

Wu aio authorized toannounce Mi. K. W.
Loo ns a candidate forTax Assessorof Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the action of the
Democratic patty.

Wo uro authorized to nnnounco Mr ti. II
Cobb us u candidal!) for Tax Assissor ol Has-
kell County, Texas, subject to the action ol
the Democratic party.

Wo uro authorized to nniintnii m Mr. I! M

tlio'il,., Keueill going
Jccl Ibe action tho Democratic party

KOII OIISTV OMMHSIOSHI.
Wo aie authorized unnounco Mr

jiinn candidate inr County Commis-
sioner, l'ltcinrt No HaskdU'ounty,subject

the action thol)emo?iullo
Wo nio authorized unnounco

Kouts condldatu for County Commis-
sioner. I'reilnct lln&kpll rmtntv
ject tho ncllon ofthe Democratic pally,

Wonroautuoilzed nnnounco Sir Tom
Whltfoid ran lldate for tho likes Com-
missioner, Precinct No, and Justl"e the
Peace.Pieclnct No. lluskell Countv. snh.
Jeu the uctlon tho Democratic party

We mo autliorlzid unnounco
Koster candidate,for County Commissioner
ori'reilnct No Hnskell snbjtct
the ncllon tho Dimociutlo party.

7.iini.'i7wnuiiKu.
Wo uie uuiborlzed announce

Jones candidate for Public WelKher, sub--

JectiothoDeinociatiopiliuniyilecilon
Weniottutlioilzed tofinnounee Mr w.

Collins iiiiuliiliiV lor Public WtlKher,
till.!....! tho DemocitAbcprlmur election

Triumphsof Modern Surgery.

Wonderful tilings are done the
human body by surgery. Organs ure
taken out and scraped and polished
uud put back, they may be

entirely; bones are spliced;
plpos tuke tlie place of diseusod sec-

tions of veins; antiseptic dressings
urepplled to wounds, bruises,burns
and like injuries Inllammittlon
sets lu, which causes them heal
without maturation uud lu one-thir- d

tho time required by tho old treat-
ment. Chamberlain's Pain acts
on this same principle It Is an an-
tiseptic and applied to such in-

juries, causes them to heal very
quickly. It also allays the palu aud
soreness. battle of Palu Palm
in your home aud will save you
time aud money,not to mentlou the
lucouvenleuco aud suffering which
such injuries onfall. For sale by
0. Terrell.

f

ITA.t. Till: TllVTH.

We uro told that they ure still olr- -........ ....

voters. We published an article last
.

"LeK explaining' tlio uliolo proueed--
Inir atui sIionIii" tint tlie, ,"""" mui urucio we copied
tlin tw.ii.... .Mililiai....! i i..""""'"" " ""iiimuuo

llielr lllletlded IMl'fltllli' cnnalilnr
t.u .,,., ,.r........i ..ijuvoiihii wiuri unary,
which notice lliey Invllod tlie people
to iiH-u- t uiih them and with
llieili

We showed that said notice nut
published lit iwo Issues of tlio Kreo
Kreis, to wit; Keb. iluuti lit ami that
the committeemet and look action on..i""";" , . iniiiiiii aiior luey gavo
the notice. Wo have conies of those
issues ol tlio paper on lllo prove
tills stutemvtil and any man at lib-
erty In call and see them.

At the meetingof tho committee on
Mnrch there was lare crowd pie-sen- t,

fjieenlios were made and tlio
questiondiscussed,but uo one staled
his opposition to primary, tlie
committeeorderedand published its
cull iirlmary. lu the Free Press
of March 12 we jravo an of
said meetluL'. That Issue tho paper
also can bo seen by any calliiij: at
ho onlce.
Our commenton tho whole thing to at St. .Louis,tlmtlrUllrtrf uJ:i,r .

llrown us n candidate loi lo . 'nototllce Tax Assessorof Haskell County, sub--'
u, Wits
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represeniiuion is a poor thing
which to basea campaign.

MR. KM)X'S SERVICES REWARDED.

United States Attorney General
Knox bus beenappointed to the sen-
ate totill the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator Quay of Pennsyl-
vania. This promotion ol Mr. Knox
is said to be due to the iufluenceof
the trust interests, headed by Mr.
Frick of the great steel corporation.
It Is doubtless in tlio nature of a re-

ward to Mr. Knox for the valuable
servicesrendered byhim to the trust
combines,which service consisted of
his open ucglectof duty In not pros-
ecuting the Illegal trusts and his
open assurance,after tho federalanti-
trust law had been sustained by the
supremecourt in tlie merger decision

to run amuck," in other words,that
he witts not going to perform his
sworn duty III making useof I lie law
that had Just been hold good, valid
titid callableof enlnrcineutin thecotirts
to prosecutethe trusts that were op.
orating lu restraint of trade, crushing
out competition ..ml forcing the peoplo
ol tills cuuutry to pay nearly two
prices for tin? food they oat, the
clothes they wear and the Imple-

mentsami machinery fhoy are com--
i pelled to use in earning a livelihood.

President Itoosevelt and the entire
administration is as much respousl--

ulolor rlilu Stato ol ailairs lor Allor- -

, noy General Knox's lulluro lo make
,uu eI,orl l0 Tigut tlm.ii, wrongs, us
Mr. Knox himself Is. Hut tho people
who stand behind this administration
wltli their votes and yet urejtho vic-

tims of its policies uro primarily to
blame. It is an unsolved mystery to
us how any manof tlie masseswho is
capableof understanding plain facts
and of exercisingcommon reason can
get Ills consent In support with his
vote it political party that is respousl--

:,"?.i,",l1.. i"1,1!" v'r.,Vol.',ri,J!f!
made for his protection.

Aouto Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching pains,

occasioned by getting wet through;
wurso w lion at rest, or nu llrst moving J

the limbs aud lu colt or dump weath-
er, Is cured quickly by Mallard's
Snow Liniment. Oscar Oleson, Gib-io- n

City, Illluols, writes, Feb. 10, 1002:

"A year ago I was troubled with a
pain lu my back. It soon got so bad
I could not beud ovor. One bottle
of Mallard's Suow Liniment cured

25o, 6O0, $1.00. Sold by Juo. E.
Robertson,

J'THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,

lUiTlw.rvGll.ty.auU

Knnsns City Plnttorm Endorsed.

ROOSEVELT CONDEMNED.

DeloHQtos Elected to San Antonio
Convention.

On Saturday, June 11, llK)i, the
democratsof Haskell county met in
conventionat tho court house in the
town of Haskell in pursuance of a
call regularly Issued by county chair
man, ('apt. W. W. Fields, who, upon
calling tlio houseto order, stated the
object of the convention lo be tlie elec
tion of delegate to the Stateconven-
tion at San Antonio on June21 for tlie
election of delegates lo the national
convention at SI Louis on July C.

He then suggested th.it tho conven-
tion proceededto organization.

Tliis was done by the election ol
Capt. Fields as chairman and Mr.
(iuest Whltaker a secrHtary of tlie
convention.

A motion prevailed authorl.lng the
chairman to appoint a committee on
platform and resolutions,whereupon
he appointed Messrs. J. K. Poole,
11 S. Wilson and II. G. Mul'oiinell,
as such committee.

The committeeretired and brought
in n report, which was upon request
read by.l. K. Poole, chairman of the
committee,as follows:

To tlio Democratic convention of
Haskell county:

We bog lo submit tlie following ns
embodying tlie principles ami xontl- -
inentM of the democracy of Hankell
county, lo wii:

"Hesolved, Tlial we, tlie Democrats
ol IIiicKdll County, Texas, in conven
tion assembled, hereby declare and
realllnu, our f.iltli lu tho catditinl
principles ol Democracy, and pledge
ourselvesto be in lull accord with the
platform and principles adopted by
tho National DemocraticConvention
in the years 1S0U and lftOO, known as
tlie Kaunas City ami ChicagoDemo-

cratic Platforms, and that we believe
it is to bo tho duty ol the Democrats
of tlio United States, particularly in
the South,as well as lo their interests,
to usetlie most diligent, faithful, hon-
orable efforts te secure u platform at
tho next National Democratic

be held July

the principles heretoforeadopted und
declaredby the two National Demo-

cratic conventions above referred to,
In view however, or tlie disturbing
conditions in tlio democratic ranks
from diti'ereut portionsot the United
States, we declare it to bo tlie duty of
dolegutesto saidNational Convention,
in tlie event a positive reaffirmation
of ull the principles of tho two previ-
ous Democraticplatforms above men-
tioned cannot bo obtained, then to
undertake to secure a platform us
ue.tr lu accordancewith their pur-
poses us it is possibleto do.

"He it further resolved, that the
delegates to be selected by this con-

vention to the convention to be held
lu San Antonio, June, 21, 1004, be

as to their vno for u candi-
date lor nomination for President, but
they uro hereby Instructed to act in
ull things in accordanceWith these
resolutions,and to vote lor no candi-
date tor President who is not believed
on good authority to be in full accord
wltli the declarationsof the two dem-

ocratic national platforms above re
feried to,

"Resolved,that wo desire to empha-
size tlie fact that we regard a high
protective tarlll' as being in tlio na-

ture of un unearned aud unjust sub-
sidy grunted to u few at tlie expense
of the many, upon whom it Imposes
aud unjust burden, therefore we de-

mand that our tarlU'laws be readjust-
ed on a revenue basis,as nearly as
may be, so us to allord us little protec-
tion us possibleuud ttiut the rale shall
be so scaled or proportioned us to
place the smallest tux upou articles of
prime necessity to tho masses uud
the greatest upon articles of luxury,
in proportion us they ure articles of
necessity or luxury. And we favor
the placing upon the free list all
articles or products controlled by
monopolies or trust combines in re--

" .egm..,,co,pe
Utlo,, or. 80 duclug t tarliV on
such articles or products us to take
from them the advantage derived
trom u protective tate. Aud further,
we condemnuud protest against the
proposition to reducetho tarlll'on, or
placeupou the free list, raw materials
entering Into manufactures unless,at
the same time, the tar1(1' is propor-
tionately reduced or removed from
the articles iuto whose manufacture
they enter,

"Hesolved, that we demand such
un ouforceruont of the laws which
we uow have, uud theeuactmeut of
additional laws If necessary,as will

destroy or control mid render harm-
less, trust combinations and mon-
opolies which nio operated ho as lo
control prices, limit production unci
unjustly hamper ligitlmate competi-
tion in trade, commerceor industrial
pursuits contrary lo tlie spirit of
right andJustice.

"Hesolved, that wo most emphati-
cally denounce tho arbitrary und
highhanded usurpation of legislative
power exercised by Prexidout itoose-
velt us well us his disregard of the
constitution und laws when they
stand in tho wuy of his imperiouswill,
us subversive of tho principles upon
which our government is foundeduud
as threatening tho destruction of the
liberties and rights wrested by our
forefathers from monarchical power
for themselvesand for us.

"Hesolved, thutiwe hold that such
powers as are not specifically dele-
gated to tlio Federal government in
tlie constitution uro reserved to the
Slater of tho Finon, and we demand
of the President, and tlio legislative
andJudicial branches of the govern-
ment, in tlie exercisesof their respec-
tive duties and functions, a strict
constitution aud application of the
constitution in iiucordunco with tills
view,

"Hesolved, that wo condemn and
denounce as degrading, dangerous
and Intolerable l hu conduct of Presi-
dent lloosevelt In placing, or attempt-
ing to place, negroolllaiuls In author-
ity over tho white people lu uny sec-

tion if thi (Wintry and, -- e"int!rt
as an insult and attempted debase-
ment ol the people ol tlie South. Aud
we hold that, in :ln:a fostering in tue
minds of the negroes false Ideas of
social and political equality with the
whites, lie Is theii worst enemy, in
that he is building In them hopes
that can never be realized and is
engendering.11 both tacesa race pre-
judice that may lead lo sad and lam-
entable results, especially for tho
negroes. Respectfullysubmitted,

J. K. I'ool.K,
U.S. Whon,
II. G.McCONNKLL,

Committeeon Resolutions.
The report was upon motion receiv

ed and adoptedas a whole by uuau-imou- s

vote.
Upon motion the convention pro-

ceeded to tho election ol delegates to
the San Antonio convention,when tho

po1IowiTig""Wo 8evernnjr-n,mUMi.--d x.
elected:

H. G. McCounoll, H. S. WIlsou,
J. K. Poole, A. A. Clifton, F. O. Alex-undo- r,

W. P. McCarty, W. W. Fields,
S. W.Scott,K. L. Willing J. K. Wil-fou- g

H. R. Travis.
The following resolution was unan-

imously adopted.
Hesolved, thai we endorse Judge

H. G. McConnell of Haskell, Texas,
for it delegato from tlio Democratic
conventionat San Antonio to the Na-

tional conventionat St. Louis."
A motion was adopted Instructing

the delegatesfrom tills convention to
vote us a unit at tlie San Antonio con-
vention, '

On motion tlieconventionadjourned.
ISI

piu-z- union nuKEnnus.
So far tho Fiti:r.Purh hasannounc-

ed nonebut democraticcandidates aud
it lias churgeds.vory candidate for a
district or county olllco $10 uud evory
candidate for a precinct olllco So, no
more nor less. We havestood ready
to annouuee uny candidate of any
parly nt the samepricesand wo have
not askedany more or uny less of tiny
candidate of any parly. Is that plain
enough to bo understood? Vou will
then understand that those who uro
telllni; over the county thut wo have
asked moreof candidatesof other pur-tie-s

are not telling tho truth. We
have ulso heard tiiut it is reported
over the county thut wo haverofused
to print lor pay tlio circulars, etc.tliut
have been distributed by another
party and they had to solid oil to get
the work done. That statement also
is not true. Tho work was never of-

fered to us ut uny price.
We have heard of other falso state-

ments in regard to the paper, but
which we will not take the spuceto
specifynow.

Thesetulso statementscan be circu-
lated hut tor one purpose that of
creating a prejudice against aud In-

juring thepaper.und for no t her reason
tliun that, being democratic lu belief,
it has championed the party and the
principles lu which It believes.People
who will be guilty of such misrepre-
sentation aud (alKohOod for so ignoble
a purposeuro too contemptible to de-
serve tho notlco or self respectlugciti-
zens. Tills Is not Intended us a gen-
eral charge againstall whodUler with,
the paper politically, for wo.thluk
they arecomparatively few who would
be guilty of such roproheusiblo

Bra
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Pkbiishcas,

HASKRLL TRXA3
M . .1., I J

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Colorado delegates to tho Demo-

cratic convention at St Louis will go
unlnstructed.

Twm Mockford, a McKtnney lnd fill
(rotu a wagon and a rear wheel of tho
vehicle passedover his left lei;, break-
ing It.

Thomas Sharkey, pugilist, has been
married In New York to Miss Cathrlne
Mcintosh, of Michigan, a professional
nurse, who attended him during his
recent Illness.

Plans were matured nt Mukogee,
whereby nn electric street car line Is
to be built at once. One of the of-

ficials hasgone North to purchasema-

terial.

Mart V. Vowell. aged sixty-one- , and
who served In the Confederatearmy
during tho Civil War. was hangedat
I'aragould, Ark., for tho murder of
W. F. Lovejoy.

Mrs. William A&selln, a bride of four
weeks, Is dead of brain fever at La
Cross, Wis., brought on by an almost
Incessant charivari and serenadeby
persistent friends.

Forty-fou- r leading manufacturersof
motor beats have formed tho National
Asficlation of Knclne and Boat Man-

ufacturers. OiUcers will bu chosen at
n later date.

Whmevor I am called upon to grace
an occasion. 1 spend twenty minutes
polishing my pat till it glistens llko
sparkling sunlight. It Is n halr-rals-la-s

spectacle.
President Dlnz has acceptedan In-

vitation to bo presentat tho American
colony's. City of Mexico, celebration
on the Fourth of July, which will bo
n notable occasion.

Tho Secretary of tho Interior has
approved contracts for the construc-
tion of waterworks at Lawton and Ho-ba-

Ok. The Lawton works are to

cost 1 70.000 and the Hobart works
mooo.

Mrs. Samuel M. Clemens, wlfo ol

"Mark Twain." the American lecturer,
died of syncopeat Florence, Italy. Sun-

day morninc. Half an hour beforo she

died sheconversedcheerfully with her
husband.

Iteturns to tho Department of Ag-

riculture on the acreage of spring

wheat sown indicatesan areaof about
17.140.S0O ucres,a decnaso of 11G,10,

or .07 Pr cent from the revised es-

timate ot the acreagesown Inst year.

J. E. Ashcroft bishop of the Mormon
church and manager of the

store-- has been accidentally killed

while blasting rock in the construc
tion of an Irrigation ditih for the
Navajo Indians near Frultland, N. M.

Th? territorial DimiAratic Conven

tion of Hawaii, alter a long discussion
instructed tho Hawaiian delegation tc

tho National Convention at St.
to vote for CongressmanW H. Hearst
for president.

A farewell dinner has been kIvpij by

the Prosbyterlan I'nlon to tlfty mis
sionaries about to sail for foreign

lands from New York. The largest
pnrty goes to China. Others go to
Afrlen, Colombia, Guatemala. India.
Japan. Korea, Laos, Slam, .Syria, Per-

sia and the Philippines

Fire has destroyed tho Federal cus-

tom house at Nogales, Ariz., as well
as tho Southern Pucltlc depot. The
W)ls-Farg- & Company's L"xpros ot

flee was completely gutted. Many
Height cars In the yards were burn-

ed. She total loss Is Oitlmatod at
$100,000.

Tho revolutionists of Santo Domin-

go have accepted In full the terms of

ptice proposed by the government.
Although (Urn. Rodriguez had difficulty
I:, convincing his companions that
they should accept, every one Is sat-

isfied with tho arrangement.

John Aloxander Dowlo has announc-(H-I

bis Intention, In a public address,
to htabll'-- a 7Mm forty miles from
Berlin. In It, he said, there, would
bo no l!quor, no tobacco, no hogs, and
no oihara houno.

H. L. Farmer, a well known citizen
who had resided In the lmr Grot

near Ardniore, I. T for
nbout three years, in a fit of despora
tlon shot andkilled his fourteen-yea- r

oUt son Cmmot. He then blow hit
brains out.

Tka Csnr of Hiistiin has sent to tho
New York S'oek Kxclutnue a t

tclld silver gift n a token of
hi pr-elutl- of tho courtesy of
tho aNehsnge In lUling Ruiuinn bonds

, a yeer or two ago.

In a fit of temporary insanity Hoi

art It. Mlllor. aged fifty-eigh- t years,
who went to St. Louis with Ills wife
and daughter from Tampa, Fla., tc
visit tho World's Fair, has ended his
life at his boardlnghntua,by cutting
his throat and wrist with a rasor.

Flanking andSorties
No ImportantResults.

Now York, Juno 13. Tho Journnl cers and CO I men who foil In the bat
tays this morning: Vessels arriving
from the neighborhood of tho Llao
Tung Peninsula bring news of con
tinuous hard lighting on the peninsula,
tho garrison hnvlng ventured sharp
sorties several times lu tho last two
days. Indicting severe losses on the
attacking army, but being driven back
In the shelterof tho fort3 each time.

Tho heavy flro of the Japanesehas,
It is said, resulted In great damage
to tho Russianfortlllcatlons, and tho
dismounting of several big guns. Oku
having occuplud positions which com-
mand tho forts and town nnd enable
tho Japaneseto deliver a destructive
tire.

A report which can not be verified
tells of a Ilusslan battleship which had
ventured out of tho harbor in pur-
suit of a Japanesetorpedo boat being
compelled to return to the harbor In
an apparently sinking condition. The
report does not mention the causeof
tho Injury, and her name can not bo
loarned.

Tofclo, June 13. Tho military com-
mission assignedto bury tho Husslan
dead In tho battle of Nan Shan Hill
at Kin Chou on May 20 presentedits
final report yesterday.

TEXAS IS FOR PARKER.
Dallas June 13. Tho News th's :

morning says: Reports thus far re--

ce'.d from the Democratic county
convention in To.as Indicate that a
majority of the vote In the San An-- '
tonlo convention has been definitely j

Instructed for Judge Alton I). Parker
for tho Presidency, In addition to
which a number of unlnstructed dele-
gationsare for him. Tho total vote in
the convention will be 017, nnd 171

votes are therefore necessaryto a

FLOODS IN THE TERRITORY.

Crops Damaged, Trains Stopped and
Lives Lost.

Antlers, I. T.. Juno 13. The Hood

situation Just passed has been the
worst In tho history of Antlers. At
thl point the river was nearly two
miles wide, and for n time communi-
cation of all Kinds has been cut off.

Antlers has had no mall slnco Satur-
day, the 4th inst., and It is hurd to say
when service will bo

A section crew In from Wadena, re--

report the drowning of a family by
the nnmft of Smttii ut that place. The ' back Sunday night and went to Par-fathe-r,

motherand three children were is. The train loaded with nassen.
caught and could not be recued.

At Kosoma tho water Is reported
to havo risen fifteen feet In fifteen
minutes. Deputy Cal Berry and Con-

stable F. D. Copping crossedthe river
Monday at this place. Firing and
shouting had been heard on the other

It Was Gasoline.

Kansas City: A mlstako of a gro-

cer In tilling a Jug with gasolinewhen
Inegar was asked for resulted in nn

explosion causing the death ot Mrs.
Rarbara Schoen, aged 62 years, and
tho Injuring of Helen Schoen, nged

burning wa8

Antone
Charlos Schoen, handsseverelyburnt.

Mrs. Schoen, In preparing dinner,
poured portion of tho Jug's contents
lr. a hot skillet. Instantly there was
an explosion, which enveloped her In

flames and set lire to the house.

Resort ToLawlessness.
Houston: The strike by the union

motormen nnd conductorsagainst the
street rellway company may be said
to be more of boycott than a strike.
Ono of tho streot cars on tho Hous-
ton Heights lines was dynamited Sun
day night. Tho most serious damage
was tho shattering of the windows of

the car. The motorman and conduc-
tor not hurt. Tho offenders made
their escape. Kfforts aro being made
to apprehendtho or parties.

Bowie Horsemen Build Track.
Rowle A number of gentlemen

havo established grounds, the
same being located mile and a halt
west of town. They have secured
tract of lirr.d containing thirty acrei
and havo a half-mil- race track
A grand stand, to seat 600 people, Is

Hearing amplutlon, and an emplo Mow

of water has been secured. It Is tho
IntentUm to erect stablesto accommo
date horsos that are bolng trained.

Hopkins County Likes Prohibition.
Sulphur Springs: The election held

In this county Saturday was n most
emphatic endorsementof prohibition,
which Hopkins County has
during tho past two years. Returns
aro not yet complete, but hardly a
box In tho entlro county is expected
to show an antl Majority. Tho Tor-ro- ll

election law la a wonderful suc-

cess and not an unpleasant occur-

rence this election.

It was found that ten Russian
had been carefully burled and
men were burled by tho outposts,

was

making tho total number ot killed
left behind by the Russians701.

Toklo, Juno 1". The transports
which have been leaving many Jap-

anese forts in the last few days arc
understood to bo carrying reinforce-
ments to Gen. Kurokl In Manchuria,
In order to enable him to chock too
expectedforward move ot Kuropatkln
to tho relief of Port Arthur. "No one
hero believes tho Russians will suc-

ceed In breaking through tho Japan-es-

line, nnd even If they should tho
reinforcementsnow being rushed for-

ward would enable Kurokl to fall on
tho rear of tho advancing army and
cut It to piece-- 1

It is hinted, however, that tho rea:
reasonfor the reportedreinforcement!
ot Kurokl Is a threatened (lank move-

ment on tho part of Russians,whoso
renl object Is said to be not tho pres-

ent relief of Port Arthur, but tho de-

struction of Kurokl's army. Llttlo
fear Is felt hero that tho Russianmovo
will meet with even the slightest suc-
cess, as tho greatest confidence Is re-

posed In Kurokl's skill and alertness.

choice In that convention. Tho News
hns received reports from 125 coun-
ties, which hnvo an aggregateof 721
o;os in tho convention. Of these.

417 art Instructed for Parker, and It
fcems reasonableto supposethat tho
counties yet to hear from will pro-
duce tho thiry-t-eve- votes necessary
to give majority for Parker upon
Instruction. In the counties reporting
Hearst has 3.1 Instructed votes,Ualley
17. Reagan11. Folk 7, thero aro
109 unlnstructed otvs.

side they found a negro family
on nn island, badly frightened, but

In getting to tho river they pass-
ed through the tops ot tho trees, and
myriads of Insectsand vermin crawl-
ed Into the boat. In mid stream tho

of the current was almoet be-

yond belief trees foot thick being
snappedlike pipe jtems by tho water.

Tho water is rapidly receding, and
very effort !3 being made by the

railroad companyto repair the track.
Northbound No. C on tho Frisco,

vvhira has stood In tho water nearJ
Tuskahoma slnco Saturday,, cam?

gers. many of them bound for tho
World's Fair.

The damage to crops and other prop-
erty can not be estlmnted. Scoresof
horses and cattle are drowned, and
practically all the hogs that were In
the bottoms.

Jack Parker, under arrest for horso
theft, attempted suicide In tho Jail at
Eastland. He fastened ono end of
the cot strap to the cell, then stand-
ing on bucket, tied the other end
of the strap around his neck and
kicked the bucket from under him. Ho

When tho Railway Commission was
organized thirteen years ago thero
were SS12 miles of railroad in Texas,
and now there are 11,294 miles and
Texas ranks first In mlleago of any
State lu tho Union.

At Comanche Rail Sanford, a four-
teen years old boy, and another boy,
v.ero playing squirrel.Ono would climb
a small sapling the other cut it
down. Rail hnd started down a treo
when tho other struck with an ax
and almost cut his leg off abovo tho

' '',"(;t'- -

At Rend Fred Stamford, a boy 13
years old, was bitten by a moccasin,
or cotton-mout- snake,a few days ago.
All medical s'd failed to relievo him

ho died shortly afterward.
Fifteen wai rants against meat deal,

ers' In Philadelphia have been Issued
at the Instanceof the State Food and
Dairy Commission. A' list has been
made of 100 dealers who are charged
with Felling meat preservedwith sub
pha'e ot soda.

Miss Lena Morton, daughterof Levi
I Morton of New York, died In Paris,
France, from the affects of blood pois-
oning following an operation for ap-

pendicitis. Miss Morton's family was
at her bedsldo when sho died.

Abner McKInley, brother of the
late President, was found dead In a
chair In his homo at S o'clock Satur-
day morning at Somerset, Pa. Ilia
death came without warning to his
family.

At tho instance of an old man at
Paris, officers havo arrested a man
who was nllegod to bo uttemptlng to
burglarlzo his house. The arrested
man proved to bo tho d son
of tho man causing tho arrest, whom
he bad lost sight ot for years.

4 years, In right side; condl-- ln a critical condition when dls-tlo- n

serious. Schoen nnd covered.
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MAY FORM TAXING DISTRICTS! THE ROCK I8LA1 --- "-
A

Supreme Court Holds the Law to b
Constitutional.

San Antonio, Tox.: A case of In-

terest to tho whole Satoof Texas has
Just been finally decided by tho o

Court, tho court upholding tho
Court of Civil Appeals of tho Fourth
District lu the matter of James Ket-tl- o

vs. tho City of Dallas, from Dallas
County, which In effect Is a decision
ngalnst the plaintiff and In favor of
tho city.

The caso Is that Instituted for the
purposeof testing the validity ot the
law creating Improvementdistricts in
a city enabling tho city to nssesscosts
against property for tho Improvement
of streets, alleys,avenuesand similar
Improvements,

The law was passedby tho Twenty-Sevent-h

Legislature,nnd was attacked
on tho ground that It was unconstitu-
tional, enabling homesteads to bo
taxed.

Tho SupremeCourt rules as follows:
"Wo can not percclvo that any Con-

stitutional provision, cither State or
National, Is violated or touched upon
this act amending tho charter of the
city of Dallas or the resolutionof-th- e

city In pursunnccof such an amend-

ment creating Improvementdistricts
for the Improvement, nnd the assess-
ment and levy of the tax to pay there-
for.

"The nppcllant's properly within the
district Is enhancedrather than depre-

ciated In value by the provision In tho
resolution thnt requires tho street rail-
way company to pay cost of paving be-

tween the tracks of Its railway and for
two feet on either side.

"Tho provision Is especiallyauthori-

zed by the original charter of the city
and not afiectcd by tho amendment.

Ended It All.

Houston: William Meyer, a Ger-
man poet and musician, Thursday
night climbed to the third balcony of
the llro escape lu the rear of the
opera house back of Fannin street,
between Preston nnd Congress ave-
nues, placed the muzzle of u revolver
against his head and died by his own
Land. At S o'clock In the morning
the lifeless body, lying high In the
nlr upon tho grating, was discovered.
Iho pistol was still belli tightly In
his hand.
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The rpap shows the present fighting
lines of the Japaneseand Russian pen-
insular armies. The left wing of
the Japanese line (Indicated by the
flags with the central tun) has swung
to the southeastand taken pottrsslon
of Dalny, on Tallen Wan Bay. The

New Interurban Company.
Dallas: An application for a char-to-r

for a corporation to bo known us
tho Dallas and RaBtern TexasTrnctlon
Company Is soon to bo filed ut Austin.
Very likely tho capital stock named
villi be $250,000. The purposeof this
concern, as understoodhere. Is to con-

struct and operate an Interurban lino
between Dallas and Mesqulte, Forney,
Terrell, Elmo and Wills Point, a dis-

tance of about forty-seve- miles.

Boll Bugs Are Cone.
Corslcana: I. I). Livingston, a well-know- n

farmer of the Navarro Mills
community, testifies In favor of ants
as destroyersof boll weevils. A week
aFO, he said, weevils were numerous
and easily found In his cotton. Thurs-
day ho visited his field nnd after a
careful search found only ono weevil,
His field, he says, Is full ot ants of
red and black varieties. A neighbor
of Mr. Livingston's, Mr. Campbell, has
had tho samo experience.

Tcmplo: Tho committeo having
charge of tho arrangements for tho
State reunion of tho United Confed-

erateVeteranswill havo everything In
tiptop shapeby tho time of tho meet-
ing, which Is scheduled for July 20
and 21. It le estimated that accom-

modations will bo ncccf-.r- y for at
least 600 membersof tho State Asso-
ciation, and this docs not Include tho
families, friends and hords of visi-
tors who go to make up an occasionof
this kin.

... , J$ a,,,

The Southern PaclAf 8tock cn
celHM

New York: Annouimcnt '" mad"

that tho Rock IsIand'CoV""1" lm'1 r0

duccd Its preferred stovk from 51'

190,100 to $18,S90,200,jjjiul rC(l,lcR,cd

tho Stock Kxchange toT rlUo lho 2''
000,000 sock called lnTf"om tho Hst'

Tho stock returned tol1110 treasury

represents part of thoYirlce I,ald t0
tho SouthernPacific for a,.'mlt interest
in tho Texas lines.

Ofllccrs of tho Stnto of tffiS119 M
clarcd that the Rock Island,1'ic fiiar-line- s

nllcl road, could not own tl'oii
partly purchased from tho fi'i dthcrn
Pacific. In 190S tho Rock Ishl A pur--

chased$5,000,000 of tho It mistM and

Tcias Central stock, $900,000 M the
Houston Hastand West Texn Mock,
and $200,000 of the HoustHand
Shrcveport shares from tho So'Bern
Pacific. For tho securities ncV.lred
tho Rock Island turned over tto 2,

600,000 preferred stock, $1,500,(00 in
cash and $3,500,000 five-yea- r 4 per cent
note.

It was announced that tho entire
transfer, or transaction, had beencan-

celed.

Waterspout In the Territory
Mill Creek, I. T.: An immenso wat-

erspout occurred nt this place Thurs-
day night, inflicting great damago to
the railway, washing out crops and
drowning three women. The drowned
were Mrs. It. H. Wilson and baby;
Miss Fay Davis, n lady who wa3
spending tho night with them. Their
house was In the Three Mile Iiottom
Just west of town. When tho rag-

ing torrent struck It was crushed llko
an egg shell and tho occupants rush-

ed out only to bo swept awny.
Their bodies were discoveredearly

Friday morning by searching paries,
tho baby being wedged between two
trees about one-hal- f mllo below where
tho housestood. The husbandot tho
family can not bo located up to date,
he havolng left two days before In
a wagon to work In the Kansaswheat
hnrvest. Several narrow escapesaro
reported.

The Muskogee Rrldgc and Construc-
tion Company, with $100,000 capital,
has been organized nnd will put In a
large plant at once.

flags marked by the Russiancross In-

dicate the Muscovite forts that Xe be-
tween the Mikado's army and Port
Arthur. The decisive conflict Is ex-
pectedto take place at the outer forti-
fications of the stronghold,which the
Japs are rapidly approaching.

The First Victim.

Dallas: Friday afternoon, about 5
o'clock a negro riding a wheel north--

war,d on Krvny street was struck nnd
knocked down by an uutomobllo g

rapidly westwurd on Com
merce street. Copt. Hugh Uerry ot
the police department huppened tobo
passing. Ho says that tho wheel was
practically demolished, but that the
negro was not very much hurt.

To Enlarge the Plant.
Beaumont: Tho Texas Company

has letthe contract to Install addition-
al stills and agitators at Its refining
plant at Port Arthur, anJ tho work
of rehabilitating, renovating and en-

larging the plant Is now well under
way. Tho refinery has beenoperated
for bomo tlmo with ton stills of 1000
barrels each. With tho contemplated
additions thero will bo twenty-fou- r

stills ready for oporatlon, each hav-
ing a capacity ot 1000 barrels.

RussianShootsa RussianMinister.
Heme, Switzerland: Tho Russian

minister, M, V, V. Jadovskl, was shot
In the street and seriously wounded
In tho head. His wouldbo assassin
was arrested. M. Jodovskl'sassailant
was a Russian named Llnltzkl. Ho
had been In Demo Bomo weeks and
complained that tho Russian authori-
ties had confiscatedan estate belong-
ing to him. M. Jadovski'r wound, al-

though at first thought to bo toier,
la not dangerous.
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All OVER TEXAS.

Tho Texas exhibit In tho Forestry
palnco nt St. Louis, has nt last been
finished, and It Is admittedly tho best
exhibit of timber mndo at tho World's
Fair.

The Attorney Generalhas approved
and the Controller registered $60,000

lssuo of court houso bonds
of Hnrdln County, bonds bearing C

per cent.

l' ortles living five miles northwest
om Lancaster report thnt "a water--

spout In that dhtrlet, causing consid-

erable damage to grain and other
crops.

Ants nro reported to bo eatlns up
cotton lice over HUH County. Farmers
report they nre more numerous than
usual nnd say they are thick on somo.

cotton stnlks.

Tho gin on he plnntntlon of Mrs.

Millie L. Chance at Pitta Rrldgc, In

the Rrnzos Bottom, was destroyed by
fire. Causeunknown. Lass $3000, In-

surance $1C00.

A Bohemian farmcr'ncarBuckholts
set his gun In his barn to stioot
parties that were wteallng his corn,
nnd his eon was fatally
shot when ho went to feed the stuck.

Tho egg and poultry business In

Bonhnni this year hns beentho great-

est In tho history ot tho town. Ono

firm there shipped over $30,000 worth
of eggs nlono ln ono month recently.

It Is reported thnt William Arthur
Rarlo. telegraphoperator nt Yorktown
for the AransasPassRailway was kill

ed by robbersTuesdaymorning. Tea
dollars were secured.

Local optlonlsts broke the Ico ln

Tom GreenCount by voting precinct
5 dry' Saturday. Pros, consider this
tho beginning of tho end of legalized

liquor selling In that county.

Tho Attorney Generalhas approved
an amendment to tho charter of tho
St1. Louis, San Francisco and Texas
Rallwny. Increasing Its capital stock
from $200,000 to $3,000,000.

During a heavy rain nnd electric
storm nt Paint Rock Sunday mornlnc
Jesso N. Kverett, a camper on tho
Concho River, a mile below town, was

struck by lightning and Instantly kill-

ed.

Lum Woodruff, an eccentric char-

acter, living tho life of a hermit, near
San Antonio, was found dead near his
hut. Ho was between seventy and
eighty years of age, and was much
given to scientific study.

A red-haire- light complexled man
named C. P. Sims, sued the Santa Fo
for $10,110 damages,alleging that ho

was n negro, nnd that the had been
compelled to sit In tho whlto coach
while traveling on thnt road and that
he hnd contracted an Illness thereby.
The Jury decided favorably to tho
compnny.

The Knty Fair Special, tho new
World's Fair train of tho Missouri,
Knnsas and Texas Railroad, between
points ln Texasand St. Louis, will not
mnko Its first run Sunday, as has
been contemplatedby the olllclals of
the Katy, but Its Inaugurationhasbeen
postponed another week, until Sunday,
Juno 19.

Tho Collin County Mill and niovat-o- r

Company, McKInney, received tho
first car of new wheat on tho 10th,
grading No. 2, testing Ixty-on- o pounds
per bushel. Tho first car of now

wheat last year was received on Juuo
16.

Some of tho candidatesfor State o

aro complaining thnt a number of
tho countiesnro charging to have their
names placed on tho primary ticket.
Tills has usually been doneas acour-

tesy, and will now cost Beveral hun-

dred dollars.
Tho peach crop hascommenced mov-

ing from Rusk in car lots. Tho first
load left Tuesday night. Tho crop
from orchards In thnt vicinity Is esti-

mated at from seventy-fiv- e to ono hun-

dred cars,

Whllo driving a lively colt, Henry
Spnnn,ot Dallas, was Jerkedover tho
dashboard and his leftarm broken.

Tho Governor remitted a twenty-da-

sentenco against Bob Black and
George Woodruff of Ferris for local
option violation.

The Irish Potato crop of Hill Coun-
ty Is tho largest that has ever been
raised and tho formers, fearing that
tho samo will rot on tbolr hands, nro
arranging to ship them In carload lots
to tho Eastern markets.

At a danco on SteepsCreek, about
six miles east of Brownwood, Pat
Wells, tho fjddler, was seriously If not
fatally cut. Wells was cut In four
placeson tho faco and head,his cloth-
ing was cut In severalplaces. Charles
Scott was arrested,

Flro which was consideredto be ot
Incendiary naturo destroyedtho prop-
erty of tho SaratogaLumber Company
at SaratogaTuesday night, the stock
and plant being burned, with no In-

surance,tho loss amounting to $20,00
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(Continued.)
"HI report you," said Splller to

Banks, when ho left IJombay.
"Go to hull," cried Hanks, who rare-

ly swore savo In n galo of wind.
"After you," Raid Splller, with what

Is popularly known ns truly Oriental
politeness; and ns a parting taunt ho
snnBout, "Whnt about themrocks?"

"You're an ungrnmmnttcal, nodu-rate- d

man," screamed Banks, dancing
furiously.

Hut Green and Wilson waved their
caps to each other. For all their way
of passing compliments when one
gavo tho other a westernocean relict
at midnight, they weru Rood friends.

Tho Simoom got to sea lnsldo of
forty-eigh-t hours, for Banks lost no
tlmo. Ho had mado up his mind to
wasto 8omo on tho next chanco ho
had of looking for his blessedrocks,
unloss the monsoon blew too hard.

"That's likely It, sir."
They had a fairly decentshow run-

ning down tho coast on tho lnsldo of
t!ia Laccadlvhs, and, taking the usual
circumbendibus to tho eastward be-

tween Keeling and tho Chagos Archi-
pelago, picked up beautiful "passago"
winds and southeasttrades,and wont
booming. Grcun found Banks a first-clas- s

"old man," and tho Simoom ns
comfortablo as a good bar parlor, com-
pared with tho sorry old
Palembang. wbcro a man's toes got
soro with tho pedicuringwork of cock-
roaches. Ho mado up his mind to
stick to her, as ho evidently suited
Banks. They both got crackpd a llttlo
on the Simoom Hocks, and gradually
talked themselves Into tho belief of
a shark's-toot- reef about a mllo long
with ono special fang that rivalled a
young peak of Tonerlffe.

Tho Palembangcamo Into Liverpool
niver about threo weeks after the
Simoom, and Green, back at work
after ten days at home, had a high
tlmo with Wilson. But tho skippers
passed each other with their noses In

tho air as high as squirrels' tails, and
never swopped a word In a fortnight.

As luck would have It, they were
both for Bombay again, only to give
Splller a chanco of getting thero first.
tho Simoom was to call at tho Cape.
Just beforo tho Palembangcleared.
Banks and Splller fell up againsteach
other on tho landing stage, and as
Splller was full up to his back teeth
and uvula, ho broko silence and went
for tho upholder of tho vlgla In high
stylo. Ho could havo taken a first-clas- s

In bad languageat any Austra-
lian back-block- s academyof cursing
and what they don't know In blas-

phemy there can only bo learnt from
a low-clas- s Spaniard. So tho air was
bluo from Liverpool to Manchester,

and to tho Islo of Man, and Bunks
got up and left. For when ho was

ashore ho was very religious. Even
at sea ho carried a prayer book and

an odd volume of virulent sermons,
of tho kind which lndlcato that no

man need forglvo any enemy who Is

not of tho same persuasion. But to

toll the truth, Banks could have for-

given anything but au Insult to bis
beloved rocks.

"Such a man oughtn't to llvo, he

cried angrily, as ho went off In a

tremulous rago. "He's predestinedto

the pit!"
And ho trusted that Provldenco

might ono day yield him a chanceof

getting even. His prayers wero fer-

vent towards that end, and If Provl-

denco works, as It sometimes appears
to do, through rura and Ignoranco and

a good corcelt In a man, thero was a
chance of his appealsbeing attonded

On tho passago out to tho Capo

they saw nothing of tho Palembang.

But thero she was heard of as being

Been somowhero In the neighborhood

of the Agulhas Bank, having a real
good time in that natlvo homo of tho
god of the winds, where CO per cent
of all tho breezes that do blow are
gales that dance in and out and about
like a cooper round a cask.

But tho Simoom had luck, and
slipped through as If Aeolus never
spotted her. And old Banks chortled
happily, and sang an extra hymn on

Sunday, compensating the men (other-

wise disposed to growl at tho Innova-

tion) with an oxtra lot of grog. J or
your true sallorman is tho real con-

servative, and tilings that don't hap-

pen In tho first week of a new ship

have no businessto happen after-ward- s

which Is a hint that some

young socond mates may find handy

to romomber. And rememberingthis
will enablo you to see why no truo

old shellback will ship In a steam-boa- t,

any more than the guard ot a

mmnmmammmmmmmmrz.
conch would let himself to nny beast-
ly new railroad.

Tho southwestmonsoon has backed
down to tho l.lno about tho tlmo they
crossedIt; nnd tho Simoom sweated
tip to tho Mnldlvhs very comfortably.

"We've made a good passage a rip-
ping good passage,"said old Banks,
rubbing his hands, "and I'm con-
demned If I don't shapea courso for
my rocks, Mr. Oreen."

As ho had been nhnplng for them
over slncu he had deliberately gone
out of his way to tako tho route cast
of Madagascar, Instead of tho Inner
or Mozambique route. Green winked
the other eye nnd nald nothing. To
toll tho truth, ho himself had a hank-
ering to set his mind at rest on the
subject, for ho felt his credit Involved
with the skipper's.

Tho man at the wheel overheard
what Banks said, and when he
stumpedfor'ard tho wholo crew know
that tho Simoom was looking for a
noodle In tho Indian Ocean.

"A life's Job, my bullies," said their
Informant. "We'll bo like tho crow
of tho Flying Dutchman yet."

"I'm wondering whether Splller
camo up thU way, now," nald old
Bank's presently, with an interrogn-tlv-o

cock of his head.
"And not by tho channel?" asked

Green.
Banks turned about.
"Mr. Green, may tho Lord forgive

me, but I Just hato that Splller with
an unholy hatred. Every tlmo ho gets
a show l.o brags he's run right over
whero I located my rocks, and not
only that, but criss-cros-s In tho lntl-tud- o

whero they might bo. And ho
set about that he'd herring-bone- a
courseon tho chart on tho longitude,
going back nnd forth on It like a dog
in a turnip field. So now ho'U bo up
here again to have another shy for
It. If ho saw 'om, he'd swear ho
never. And why ho hates mo so I
can't tell, unless It wns I did my duty
once, nnd let him know what a God-
fearing man thought of a blasphem-
er."

Green nodded.
"That's likely It, Br."
"So It Is, so it Is," cried Banks pen-

sively; "he has no crnco In lilm. nml
ho set It about, I know, that I soak
at sea if I'm sober ashore. Ho said
my rocks wero delirium tremens; and
I'm n discredited man, wo.inded in u
tender spot."

It was Just four bells In tho fore-
noon watch then, nnd soon nfter they
mugged her down, as tho wind was
very heavy in puffs and the sky low
nnd dark?" Just befrfro eight bells
Green spotted a vessel on tho star-
board bow, and called tho old man.
Ho camo on deck liko a whlteheaded

"Keep her away," ho cried. "'I'll
bet she'stho Palombnng. Shako out
them reefs nnd hoist tho 'l

again.
His grammar failed In excitement.
"We're overhauling her hand over

hand, anyhow," suggestedGreen.
"If I can pass him going two foot

for his one, I'd run tho Simoom un-
der," Ecreamod tho skipper. "And
when wo como up with him, If my
volco In a trumpet can carry, I'll tell
him what I think of him. Ho thlaks
I'm soft becauseI sing hymnson Sun-dn-

I'll let him know beforo I sang
hymns I was tho biggest tough on
tho Australian const. God's truth I
was! And I wish I was now oh, how
I wish It, and him ashoro with me!"

And Grceu believed it, becauso ho
had to! Thero was something In tho
old man's eye as ho walked to and
fro, nn unregenorntobloodthirsty Bnap
that was very convincing. So tho
reefs were shakenout of tho topsails,
and oven that did not satisfy tho skip-
per.

"I'll let him know that a saved and
repentant Christian Isn't necessarily

"Mr. Oreen, here."
a worm," said Banks. "Mr. Green,
get tho mainsail!"

Tho Simoom was snoring through
It now, and Green stared.

"What sho can't carry she may
drag," said tho skipper, with flashing
eyes.

And tho Simoom lost her courtesy
with the sea under tho Influence of
tho mainsail, for tho monsoon was a
stiff one. She shoulderedtha Indian
Ocean aside like a policeman shoving
through a crowd; she scooped up
tons of it ns a scraper team scoops
Band, and ran at nny extra sea like
a bull at a r1ge. The men were
wider the breakof the t'gallant foe'-sl- e,

sheltering from tho cataract.
I Thsy knew tho Palombanswas ahead,

nnd wero as eager as tho Bklppcr to
overhaul her. Through the bos'on nnd
lilir mnto it hnd leaked out that tho
old man wus keen for n palaver with
Splller.

"He's llko a bull whalo In a flurry,"
nald ono who had been whaling. "Now
my notion Is that thu skipper kin
blnsphomo If ho wants to."

Tho PalombniiB was visibly herself
and no other vesselby this time, and
sho cnrrled nil she could stand.

"I've half n notion to hnvo tho t'gal-l'nsnll- s

sot," snld Banks, looking up
nloft. "And if wo weren't overhaul-
ing her twenty-thrc- to tho dozen,
damme, but I would!"

For tho Palombang showed noth-
ing abovo her reefedtopsails,and tho
foresnll hnd n reef In It, and tho Si-

moom came nfter her llko tho lnsldo
edge of a cyclone.

"Glintuc my trumpet,' cried Banks.
"Mr. Giec-n-, take the wheel, nnd run
he. as close as maybe."

And tho second mato stood nt tho
mnlntopsnll halliards.

"I'nleinbnng nhoy!" yelled Banks
through his trumpet as ho enmo tenr-ln- g

up on tho weather sldo of his
enemy'sship.

"Where tho bluo blazes aro you
coming to?" shriekedSplller, who wns
both drunk and angry.

"Passingyou ns If you was standing
still, you low, uneducated swine,"
said Banks. "And I could do It under
Jury rig."

"What about them rocks?"Jeered
Splller through his trumpet. "What's
tho prlco of vlglas, yon notorious old
liar, you dlsgraco to tho porfessl"n?"

They were close nlongsldo now not
half a cable's length npnrt; a good
cricketer could havo shied a cricket
ball tho distanceeasily.

"Leggo tho maln-topsa- halliards,"
--alii Hunks, nnd then to tho surprlso
or his crow nnd tho utter nsbvilsh-men-t

of Splller ho poured out a tor-
rent of tho most blood-curdlin- abuso
which had ever defiled tho Indian or
any other ocean.

"You think I'm soft, you dog," ho
boomed through his spurt of blas-
phemy, "and reckon becauso I'vo got
notions of decency I'm to bo trod on.
Hun on my rocks and sink nnd burn."

His volco rose to a screnm nnd
cracked. Ho tried to speak,but tried
In vain.

"Mr. Green, here," ho whispered,
nnd leaving the wheel to tho man ho
had displaced,the mato Jumped to tho
leo roop rail.

"Tell him he's no Bailor; my voice
Is gone. Say he's a oh, tell him any
thing you feel."

Green did so, nnd satisfied himself
nnd Hanks and tho entire crow. Ana
then, seeing Wilson, ho gave him a
friendly bellow.

"What cheer, Wilson!"
And hoisting tho topsails, they ran

on, leaving Splller choking with help-

less rage.
As It grow darker nnd they dropped

the, Palembang they picked up tho
mainsail, and shorteneddown for thp
night.

"Wo ain't In no hurry," whispered
Bnnks, "and wo'U bo up
with my rocks. If l'vo hit it off right."

Ho wns now somber nnd dignified,
and spoko with particular grammati-
cal and moral accuracy.Not tho ghost
of a damn issued from his lips. Ho
reprovedGreen for swearing,and held
a service In tho cabin, much to tho
disgust of the entire ship, ns it wasn't
Sunday. Perhaps to punish himself,
for ho always liked to stand well with
tho crowd, ho gavo them no grog after
It.

(To be continued.)

What Equality Means.
John Turner, tho English anarchist,

who was detainedby tho commission-
er of immigration nt Ellis Island, Is
a man of considerable Intelligence.
Ho wns talking about thonverago Im-

migrant who comes to America.
"This man," Mr. Turner said, "has

too low an opinion of tho Americans.
Ho fancies that ho will get rich In
tho Now World quickly. He imagines
that PresidentRooseveltnnd tho Von-derbll-

nnd tho Astors will treat
him ns though, ho wero their equal
In ull respects.

"To him, In a word, equality means
what It means to too many of tho
shiftless. Tho unuttcred definition of
equality that lies In tho back of his
mind would bo, If It wero expreseod
uccurately,Just this:

"'Equality Tho Btato of being
equal to one's superiors,and superior
to ono'sequals.'"

Servants In Philippines.
Gen, Luko E. Wright. Gov. Taft's

successor In tho Philippines, de-

scribed a natlvo servant In a rccont
letter home.

This servant, a boy, was Ignorant,
Gen. Wright explained, and then bo
gavo this caso In point:

"I told hlnwat luncheon to fill an
empty peppercruet, and I waited for
tho pepper, but it was a long tlmo
coming.

"Finally I looked him up Impatient-
ly. He sat bent over tho cruet, with
tho popper besldn him.

" 'How long Is It going to tako you
to do that Job?' I Bald.

"'Not much longer, ho answered;
'but you must romomber that It Is no
small task to force tho pepper
through those llttlo holes. ,

"Ho was filling tho cruet, you Bee.
without removing the perforated lid.''

Peculiar Underclothing.
Eskimo women wear curious under-

clothing made of tho skins of birds.
These skins before being sown to-

gether aro rendered soft by being
chewed by tho teeth of the women. As
it takes about 100 skins to make a
garment, It Is easy to see what vast
labor that chewing must be and that
It Is quite enough to account for the,
massive, jaws usutl
among Eskimo woman.
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INVENTION.Hill
Lacemaklng Machine.

It would be a revolution to tho shop-
pers who visit tho city stores In
search of finery to trim their gowns
to know the story of how tho loci
which they so much prize Is mado
how wholo fnmllles nnd even towns
In continental Europe nro engaged In
this work, especially In tho long win-t- v

months, when they are shut In by
tho Ice nnd snow. Some of these toll-
ers hnvo today tho aid of elcctrlcltj
nnd flno machinery In their work, but
for years and years others have been
tolling on hand looms,
and even with no loom nt nil, turning
out tho dainty fabrics with only their
needles.

Tho great value of this product nnu
tho enormoi's amount of labor spent
in its manufacture havo led tho In-

ventor to study out every rosslblo
means of simplifying tho manual part
of the work. A simple little machine,
with tho nld of which oven the young
may bo taught to mnnufactut some
neat pattern of laco nnd on which
a skilful woman can soon lenrn to
turn out compllcnted patterns. Is that
shown In the Illustration. Tho mode
of uso Is to nttach tho ends of tho
threads from nil tho bobbins to n flnt
strip of ribbon Just beyond tho d

roller nnd then Interweave
tho threadson tho bobbin to form tho

iSmC

Simple Mechanism for Home Use.
desired pattern, winding up tho finish-
ed product on tho reel us tho work
progresses. .

SylvesterG. Lewis, of Chicago, ill.,
Is tho designerof this machine.

Heating by Electricity.
In tho fourth Installment of n series

of articles on tho heating and ventila-
tion of workshops and factories, by
Ernest G. Heck, bays the Electrical
Itevlow, In Its book reviews, the uso
of tho electric systems Is discussed.

'With other heating systemsIt Is Im
possible to realizo tho ideal condi- -

ItlnnS. llllt with tlin nlnMrlnnl oPBtnma
there la ao such difficulty. The eff-
iciency of the method Is nenrly 100 per
cent, since thero Is little leakage, and
tho JossIn conductingmains Is usually
negligible. Tho system Is economical,
slnco It Is easily regulated. Although
In point of actual cost of tho heating
medium, tho electrlcnl system, as com
pared with hot water and steam, Is at
a disadvantage,tho bill for electric
heating Is often less than that for
steam, becauso celctrlcal energy Is
supplied by meter, and tho consump-
tion varies exactly on tho power de-
veloped. This more than counteracts
tho higher cost of the current. Somo
of tho decided advantagesof electri-
cal systems,npart from tho questions
of economy and energyefficiency, aro
tho nbsenco of piping and valves,
economy of floor space, tho easewith
which tho energy Is delivered to tho
henter nnd with which radiators can
bo moved from one position to an-

other. There is no difficulty in main-
taining a circulation of current, ns Is
often tho caso with hot water systems,
Tho disadvantagesof tho electrical
systemsaro: Care must bo taken In
Installing tho wires, to seo that thov
are thoroughly insulated, and tho ra-

diators themselvesmust bo construct-
ed so as to guard againstshort cir-

cuits. Tho actual heating surface
must bo encasedto protect It against
accidents. Whllo electric heating sys-

tems are not widely used yet, tho au-

thor believes that they will becomo
very popular In tho future. They
would seem especially suited for shops
which aro lighted and operated by
electricity.

Electrical Changes Fixed.
A naval physician, Dr. Jolly, has ap-

plied tho Schllep rule In Madagascar,
and by comparingtho Instrumentsho
has been ablo to fix tho changesof tho
electrical condition changes which
var: during tho day and night. Dur-
ing tho dry seasonthero was nn ex-

cess of positive electricity, Dr. Jolly
observing that both In his own caso
and that of other subjects tho best
condition of health corresponded tu
the posltlvo discharges,whllo during
tho periods of uegatlvo dominanco
there was weakness and lassitude.
Theso changesalso have their echo
In tho stato of generalhealth, notably
la fovors.

Tells Amount of Precipitation.
A tipping bucket attachment has

been added to tho rain gauco of tho
weather bureauon top of tho custom-
house at St. Louis. It accurately tells
of tho amount of precipitation. The
rain Is drained Into a doublo bucket,
so poised that It tips on receiving a
certain amount of water. Every move-
ment of this kind Is registeredby an
electrical connection.

Original medical research of great
value has been recently done by
Japanesoarmy surgeons,upon tho In-

fluence of Insects In spreading germ
diseases.

Strong and Lasting Structure Com'
paratlvely Inexpensive,

S. S. Please toll mo how to use
concieto In building nrches over
streamsand under main roads.

Whore the span Is not more than
ten feet the nrch en" bo moulded all
In one. When the diameter Is greater
the concrete should bo molded Into
blocks and then laid up the same ns
stone If tho culvert is not more than
flvo feet wide, tho arch may bo put
on fiat, but If wider It should hatu n
l.ttlo crown. Tho plan show-- des-

cribes the modo of building nn nrch.
It has a 2 by 12 inch plain; on the lied
oi the stream; on this stand 2 by I

Inch upright, which should not bo

fPilA jjn
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Concrete Arch Over Stream.
A, ! by 12 in plank II 2 liy 1 In up.

rleliti". '. 2 by 4 In urnntllni? nn up.
rlwhtu U, center supporting nrch;
concrete
more than 2 ' feet npart; tn top of
this a 2 by I Inch scantling Is laid
lengthways of arch; then n center cut
out of tho plank, or Inch boards nnd
covered with Inch lumber to hold tho
arch. Tho earth should bo well ram-
med around tho wall when filling In.

Pitting Rafters on a Barn.
E. N. I am building a barn SO by

32 feet, nnd wish to put on two sets
of rafters, to meetnt tho pcrllne plate.
What length should thu rnfterj bo
and how should they be fastened?

Each set of rafters should be 12

feet long. Tho lower set should pro-

ject one foot over the lower platp.
Theso should bo strved so ns to sit
fiquarely on tho plate, tile projecting
foot to be two Inches deep. Tho up-

per end of the rafter rests on the per-lin- o

plate, and the lower end of tho
upper rafter lies bcMde It. Tho top
sides of tho two rafters should be
Hush. The upper rafter fits on the
perllne plate with a tongue on the
lower side to drop down on the In-

side ot the plate to form n brace. Tho
raftcis are all spiked to the plates If
necessary. The lower rafters should
have a rise and tho upper ones
seven.

Clearing Land of Willow:.
Subscriber. I have some water

willows on my farm. I have cut them
down, but they grow up again. I think
they will have to bo dug up. What Is
the best way to get rid of them?

Cutting willows down will not kill
them. Osier beds can be cut for a
great many years for the ozlers with-
out doing the roots any harm. The
only way to get rid of willows Is to
root out each bush. The easiestway
to do this Is to hitch a chain round
the bush near the bottom and then
drag It out by the roots with a horse,
after loosening the bush by cutting
some of tho main roots with an ax.
Many acres havo been cleared in this
way in Manitoba, and it Is found the
most convenient way of doing the
work. If tho bushes are not very
large the land may bo burnt over and
then plowed with a heavy scrub plow.

Cement for Kitchen Walls.
I want to put up a concretekitchen,

16 by 20 feet, and 14 feet high; tho
end will Join tho present building,
leaving three sides to build, two sides
20 feet long, and tho end wall 10 feet,
with gnblo ends. How much gravel
will be required nnd how much ce-

ment, tho wall being six Inches thick?

Your wnll would require 19 birrels
of natural rock cement and 15 ynrds
of gravel, making tho concreteono of
cement to ono of gravel; or. If Port-
land Is used, 14 barrels would do the
work, making tho concreteone of ce-

ment to seven of gravel. This est!-mat- o

Is given on using all gravel (no
stono for fillers) as the wall, being
only six Inches thick, very llttlo stono
can bo used.

Support for a Chimney.
A. E. B. I wish to build a brick

flue 18 feet high, 30 bricks to tho foot.
I want It to rest on a floor having 4
by 0 Inch sills. 12 feet long nnd 16
Inches apart. If the sills rest on tho
C Inch sides would they be strong
enough to bear the weight?

If tho chimney is built at the end
of tho building so that It rests on end
of tho Joists theso will provide suf-
ficient support,but if it is built in tho
center ot tho room supportsshould bo
provided Immediately underneath. If
tho chlmnoy starts from tho ground
lloor a Bmall abutment can bo built
under tho Joints or sills, which will
hold the weight.

Setting a Cottage.
J. H. A. In building a ono story

cottage,19 by 23 feet, with a veranda
In front on level ground, how high
should it bo set in order to appear
woll from tho road?

A one-stor- houso should V set,
about two and one-hal- f or three feet
above tho grade, It the appearanco
from tho road Is the only considera-
tion to tako Into account, and assum-
ing that tho lot Is level. Tho depth
of the cellar sometimes has to do
with the height from the grade. As
the general thing housesot this size
are Bet about thathigh.

Illustration of Impossibility of Divid-
ing Cat Stopped Family Row.

An amusing incident occurred re-

cently In tho homo of a Chicago fam-llj-

Pussy Smith Is a monstrouscat,
n groat pet, especially with Flossie,
olsht joars old. and Jack, four year3
old. Ono right after dlnnor both
wanted to carry tho cat upstair.

'It's my cat!" declaredJack, stout-
ly, which wns true.

"But I carried him from tho country,
nnd anyhow I'm tho biggest." said
Flossie determinedly.

"And I'm the littlest." Jack put
thn animal over one shoulder and
stnrted for tho stairs. Flossie halted
him. Dreadful founds followed,
stormy words interspersed. Papa
Smith hurried to tho sceneof battle.

"Children!' fhouted ho. "put the
cat down; we'll settle this by business
tmthud. Who pays for the cat's board
anylmw?"

Flossie nnd Jack wore puzzled.
".Wither of you owns that cat."

nddtvi the father. "I pay his board:
your mother cares for him; you mere-
ly own half shares. Jack, carry your
half upxtaljs, Flossie, carry your half.
Never again must I hear such a dis-

turbance."
Without n mllu thosechildren slow-

ly, laboriously lugged the cat as sug-
gested. Pussy's head held by Jack,
i he body by Flossie. There hasbeen
no further trouble.

SPEED OF TORPEDO BOATS.

Depth of Water Hat a Great Effect
Upon Power Needed In Operation.
The recent testsof torpedoboats In

th Bay of Dantzlg, Germany, have
In tho ascertainmentof some

facts regarding their navlcatlon not
hitherto known. The particular object'
of those experimentswas to ascertain
tho Influence of tho depth of the
water on tho speed ot tho boat. It U
smtH that up to n speed of twelve
knots an appreciable influence was
observed, but from fifteen to twenty
knots the unfavorable character ot
the Influence Increased In proportion
to tho diminution of depth. In shal-
low water about two fathoms deep-tw- ice

as much power was required of
the engines to get the speed easily
obtainablein deep water.

With an increase of speed, the
"trnnso fact was remarkedthat cond-
ition unfavorable to the boat's way
were no longer apparent in two fath-
oms, but lather at a depth of four or
five, nnd better results were obtained
in shallow water than In twenty fath-
oms. In consequenco of these obser-
vations tho government naval archi-
tect. Hcrr Paulus.nt n recent confer-
ence of mnrlno engineers,proposed to
petition the admlrallty to allow of
the experimentsbeing repeated with
considerably largerwarships.

Vast Wealth of Greek Church.
Tho Chief Procurator of Hus3ia. in

a late roxrt to tho czar on tha-stat- a.

of Russian religion, brings out the fact
that tho power and wealth of tho
Greek church are Immense. Thero
nre CC.7S0 of these churches in the
empire. During the last year 833 s

of worship were consecrated.
In connection with these churches
there are 1C.C5S monks nnd 36.140
nuns. Thero are 2,050 head priests
nnd 43.743 ordinary priests. These,
together with GS.15G deacons and
under-deacon- make a grand total,
along with sevenother divisions, the
figures of which are not given exactly,
of 170,000 personsIn official positions.
A sum of nearly JCC.OOO.OOO was paid
by tho Russian peoplo last year for
tho support of this vast organization.

He Couldn't GuaranteeOwnership.
"It is embarrassing sometimes to

pursue a direct lino of questioning."
3ald President Eliot of Harvard in
telling about a recent visit to New-Yor-

He Just had dined at a hotel
In Fifth avenuo where the man who
takes care of tho hats at tho dining
room door is celebratedfor his mem-
ory about tho ownershipof headgear.

"How do you know that is my hat?"
the collegian askedas his silk tllo was
presentedto him.

"I dou't know it, suh," said the door-
man.

"Then why do you give It to me?"
InsistedPresidentEliot.

"Becauseyou gavo it to me, suh,"
replied the darkey.

He got his quarter of a dollar.

Tyranny of Chinese Cooks.
In California Chinamen nre consid-

ered thomost efficient domestics,but
they are aso the most Independent.
On tho Miller & Lux ranches, on
whoso ground It is said to bo possible
to travel from one end of the stato
to tho other, Chinese cooks are only
allowed to remain six months. This
general order was given years ago to
prevent tho cooks from obtaining too
firm a tyranny over the Individual
ranches.

Love Is the Key.
Loe Is the key of lite and death. $Of hlil.len he.vvenly myatery:
Of nil Christ l. o( all he salth.

l.ove u tne Key,

A three timet to his saint he s.ilth,
He talth to me. he anllli to thee,

llreathlnK his breath,
"Lovenl thou me?"

Ah, Lord. I hnve uch feeble faith,
Such feeble hope tu comfort me,

Hut love It l. as itrons a death.
And I love thee.

Christian Q, Ilosscttt.

American Wheat Exports.
Tho export of American wheat to

Great Britain last year, as compared
with 1902 fell from C8.000.000 to

hundredweights,while that of
Russia increased from 6,500,000 to
17,000,00; thatof Canadafrom 12.000,-00-0

to If.OOO.OOO; that of India from
9,000,000 to 17,000,000, and that ot Ar-
gentina from 4,000,000 to 14,000.000.
Argentina bada great excessot wheat
last year, but Russia hadnot
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors
Eutm-ilntth-r romonicrnl tlnftkoll, Icxas as

SICOSD H.AH MAII. MATTKII

HUUHCHll'TIUNi
Onn Year t no I Six Months Mo

HASKKLI., TKXAS, Juno Is, 11)04.

Till; MAXXKIl OF MAX UK IS

Till" republican pat I has it. com-
plete tiisiHtiT in Tlicodnte Hoosevelt.
The house andsenate Iiiivo yielded
to him every point upon which his
will or desire Iiiih ililturoil irom their.
Ssotue tunes the yielding hits lieen in
a sullen, ungracious manner, lint
they have yielded just the samewlien
he hit upplled the lash. ICvery party
leader who lias had the temerity to
try to cany onio plan or scheme,
without securing the approval of Mr.
KooeVelt ha been into
mission by tile miiiio lash. Tin trusts
ami the tarlll' leaches fear him but
have lacke Mm poiir.iyii to oppose
his candidacy, hecittso lie lias done
and -- aid Jtt- -t enoughalong the line ol
tru-- t proecuUou ami tin ill revision
to make hlm-elfn- n uncertain iiiiautl- -

ty In their estimation 'ind tliev tear

Washington

promulgation

Washington,

that it thev I. m lie M 111 I,",r!"l1Ut''1 '" I'ri'shlt'llt
the and reiI,u theinstru--

" oi executivegres by attortiev that tht old soldiers might uiider-er- ul

that will cripple or tliem, that graft came
and they on ,,rou-'1- ' '"" "w" J.'raclotiiies, and
that so as they Ms too,- - & '

Is uu open he deiititil to vol,. ,i... ....
has dictated his o iioniiii.itlon. ' gave hut congress
thai he has written or dictated the
platform to be adopted by the nation-
al convention. And Ills last achieve-
ment l the forcing Ills parly a
national chairman who is not satis
factory to inativ of its
lenders but, like everything else, they
have accepted hi in with tlie best

possible.
This sketch ot tlie bulldoing tyrant

who now is tho rhfel executiveof this
country of eighty millions of

siippo-edl-y free people is not
indeed, is

drawn, for not the of Ins high-
handedacts ov orrldlnjr ol the la.vs
and constitution iiave been men-
tioned. He actual
arbitrary power than any monarch
In Kuropo whose sway is limited by a
constitution m, nearly till ot them
are. We that in the event ot
any uplinval, or the happen-
ing of some eouiiugency while lie
holds the reins that would ulv.. tlie
shadow of an opoului;, would not
hesitate to declaie himself dictator
and attempt to nwlng this iro em-
inent Into a monarchy

He possesses ol adventure,
the tne check, tlie self assur-
ance, tlie cMrome egotism that lead
somemen htich acts of desperate
adventureand often to success.

V0SVHST10N AND l'MMAHY COM-I'AHL-

The populist's resolutions adopted
last .Saturday "We further be-

lieve that It is Jeirersouiaudemocrucy
tor the peopleto the public ser-

vants from tho people."
That is one really good democratic

idea they have absorbed. Hut the.
convention method which havo
sulbcted for doing it is not as good
u method as tho primary election
method where each man casts bin

privateiy and to 8ullhtsown
leelitigs and preference and, II he
desires it, so no other person
can know for whom ho voted. It is
u notorious fact that in making
nominations in open conventions cer-
tain and the smoothest talk-
ers and wirepullers alwajs control
the proceedings, and tliu nominations,
while the small fry havepractically
no voioe in them, but are expected
afterwards to p mil vote for the
lioitiinses. No in hi who has nr
attended iiiinveuttoiih deny tne
truth of tills statement.

On the other hand who
is entitled to a vote can deposit his
ballot In the primary election box
and the most modest, thehumblest
or the poorest man's vote will count
as in ileieiiulnlug results as
Will the vote of the wealthiest or
most eloquent uitixeu or that of the
shrewdest political schemer You
can't deny tiiat that is a fact, either.

. being facts, then answer
honestly to yourself "Huh not the

the here some twenty-od-d

your neighbor and friends, old
und known the coun-
ty everyday men
tin, have otl'cred their services
und from whom any citizen

to be able to neloct u irood set
of county olllcers equally as

true? If it Is, out
on aoooiuitof somepersonal whim or
prejudice, or to end of some
(Iel;iilng Individual?

sgaa

ruxsiox nouunr votes.
A dispatch in another

ooliiiiui tells with what energy tho
pensiondeparlinent Is working under
Hint (in)famous old ago disability
order of the President,mi order In the

or which lie went be-

yond 111- - autliority and trampled
upon tho coiislitution. It was be-

lieved lit the time that he was actuat-
ed by the sinister motivi further-
ing his political ambitions by playing
upon the cupidity and gratitude,if It
cnn bo called by so virtuous a name,
of the old soldiers,and the manner in
which the order i being executedso
as to make it reach and streangthen
the weakest spots, nrnvc that tho
suspiciondid him no Injustice.

We lepeat what the Free l'rcs has
said a number of In diseumlng
pensionmatters, thai we are perfect
ly lor Hie old soldiers who
fought in tho ranks and sullered any
disability from wounds,or from sick-
lies is a result of their service, to
Iiiino' liberal pensions, but beyond
that the pension systemof tills conn-tr- y

Is a and a disgrace and an
intolerable Imposition on the musses
who pay tlie taxes.

l)lcilssiig the pensionorder as it Is
now being in the
Fort Worth lieeord says in part:

"For congress t havo pas-e- d the
bill by a nonpartisan vote would have
enabled Northern Democratsto claim

lor the t. So countesswas
"'" "ot- - T1r'oppose use

whin force f.V"c lt7,.!,' "rough
'. : mentality an order soand aciion the gen.

smash "bind the about
know the other hand

long are ;ey "of
are.-af-e. It that hotiniv r,i

u w'i' wa not tier.

upon

grace

great

much under
half

and

more and

ho

into

say:

select

they

that

who

can

every man

much

men,

times

credit

mitti'd th ipporiuiiity to give. That
tlie President Issued his
order to liillueuce the "soldier vote"
is apparent to every intelligent
citizen of the country.

Have tho redolent, ot this r.,n
Insulted? Not one of them busprominent it by declining to receive Itf

over-
drawn, it

wields

believe
serious

thohplrit
brass,

among

balloC

leaders

These

common

among

shame

quite

and we must acceptthe statements o,
me press that the orderwas successful in prodiKini: the de-
sired result,"

While the mutter was overlooked
and not expressed in tlie resolutions
adoptedby our convention last Mitur-ila- y,

the democracyof Haskell county
Is strictly for the election of I'nlted
Statesreiitilors h, a direct ote of the
people.

Hopkins county went dry In the
local option election last Saturdayby
a of over 1400 votes, being
ab.iut double the pro majority in the
former local option election in that
county.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Tlie Abilene Reporter makes the
following comment on the populist
movement in Taylor county : .

The populist chairman of Taylor
county, speaking for the execu'tlve
committee, ha- - fits over tho demo-crati- c

pledge mid breaks into print
frequently to wall over ''self-respectin-g

voters," free men," and soon.
In his last address published In
Wednesday'sReporterhe ngaln urges

to stay out of the democratic
primaries where they will have "to
take a pledge and oust your vote
under conditions that would he very
objectionable to free
rueu." The populist leadem have a
very tenderconscience for

and are much afraid that thev
are to wreneh tlw.ir muw
respect." If a populist should go
the democraticprimaries mid vote a
lie he would certainly havo little t,

becauseany "self-resneclh-

freeman" would be In h ..mr hound to
support tho Homines l any primary
III which he takes part. The demo-crati- c

pledge is only an ,,!, avowal
of a principle recognizedand lived up
to by all gentlemen.

This pratlm.' about tin. ..t,.,i,, iu
pratlcal politics, and simple,.

,..-..-.. mis ,
WUTCP PrnnHMnr

Ildced
Dohs the populist miriv exwiiilv..

expecthonest voters to o CfinHv ancltheir -- lgnrS,convention to
a help to ty

N'

. ney expect iiotiuiijr of the kind.
Their "cltl.en ticket" will u

finijfht lorutid whipped into
it under the party lash uhorevcr
possible. That Is tho ohlect ol the
con venlion to concentrate upon an
opposition ticket to democracy,whip
all the popullsu Into line, and draw

as many democrats as possible.. , . . . . . Tho u'lin r ....... ..reuiariy ornui.eii iiemocracycnoben ', himiiiiij:
and to vou the best au,l fiilrJ '. ,,uly U""T "'

"itnoiMioiiiiimiii who "favorplan otexprossitif; your choice for iiomliiutlous for precinct und county
our public sorvanth?" i otllcora," are the men who tlrnt made

As to solectitiL' them from anion' !,,u.c!11, l,0'Mli"tlii. Let them deny ItI' they dure,people, ate

well cltluns of
amongst

who

otiL'lit
with

of

willing

applied

executive

majority

democrats

"Have in .).. .1..
cratlo primaries liut and us
iiomlnuteand elect a ticket," Is theirslogan,

two hales of cotton riiw
thN shuhoii are on their from
IlrowmivHletof.'aivestou on the coast
fiteiiliier Mtintu. 'IM.lu ..- mi iimou was

troou n ciianne or securing his per-- Krown In Cumeron county on the plan
sonul us hu would havo tatlon ofpreferoncei. Juan II. Fernandez und Is

the convention method. Isn't that saidby
then why

nerve(he

been

voters

very
lrnlnir

into

puro

Tho tlrst
way

to the earliest In twenty-fou- r
years, i no next earliest was In
1890, markotetl on July .j from J)uval
county. Last your the first halo came
'rom Zapata county on July 16,
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Law, Land and
Llvo Stook.

A C KOSTK.lt, nt I.nw
J. 1.. JONES, Notrf 1'nl.llr

llniki'll, Texnt.

McCONNKM,.

Attorney at Law.

Otllre lie the Court limine

llatlcelt, Tpxni

M

lsTK.lt

P." SANDKIts,

Attorney Law and

neai tstateAgent.,,

All Mints of IioikIs rurnlattnl In
lint dries (lunrnnty Omiiinii,
nt roiiBininlili1 intra. Ioan
money on ranches nml fnnn
Intuit, nml titkr up nml

Wmlnr I.li n

County Trenmrer
-- KKI.l,,

Mil IN A Wll.ON,

Law
Abstractors...

ill the

Itntkell,
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ltlrnt Court Itonn--,

Willi

at

illllPe Court lloilfe

Texn
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at

notes

c.it oa'H'.s.

Attornov at Law,

illliee the Hank

Itntkell, 'lexiit.

Attornoy at Law,

Otlels l.nrs'e I.Ut or lllrilhle
I..iikI furnishedAhitrnrtt ot
Title. Write liatirnure

All kliiitn or lloinlo ItirnUluM
III n Mnuilnrd (iunrnnty Coin-lun- y

nt reasonable rnte

s W .sCO IT.

Iliokell, Twxni.

lltllV,

TKXAS

and

Stenographer.

Oltlce nt the Court Montr

HAMCn.J,, 1KXAS,

K l.tNlisKV, M. I

Chronlo Disoasos.
Trcntmentof Conutnitlon

. .A SI'KCIAI.TY.
Oitlreln Written llulMlnj.',

Abilene, TeMib

? K. lill.lIKIIT.
I

Physicianand
Surgoon.

tllUre North M'le I'uhlle .sunre.

Itntkell, Texnt.

"Jlt, A S. NKATIIKItV

and Surgeon,

OllleeSouthwenUimer miunri),

Oltlfe No .VI

llr Nenthery't ll. No 5.1
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Barber Shop
Wont Bldo of Squnro....
..YourPatronogoSolloltod.
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Your SundayDlnnor,

l.ejjlnnlnjr today the Ladles' Aid
society of the Christian church will
every Haturday afternoon hiivo on
sale tit Mrs. K. J. Hunt's millhiery
store, home made llght-hreat- l, pies,
cakes ami such fresh vegetables as
are obtainable.

Tho Idea Is to lighten tho usual
Kumlay work of housekeepersand
afford them more leisure on that day,
and Incidentally to earn money for
church purposes. The ladies tiro till
luvltetl to call ami ceo what they
have.

--

Klondike Frlzo Is simply dollcious.
You find it always on Ijnml-- or
rather In theglass--at tho Arctic,
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TBWBLRY!
To Give .iVwajr!

To My Friends andCustomers,and to Every Other

Merchant's Customers:
As you know I have given away hun-

dredsof dollars worth of Chinawareas Pre-
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in order to changethe
monotony and not overstockyou on China,
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore, with every cash purchase,re-
deemablein Jewelry to be selected03' you.

I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest
stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery,Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Complete line of the FreshestGro-
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices
not changedin order to meetthepremiums,
but to be the lowest in town. If theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
them on every dollar's worth purchased,orj even five centsworth, call for tickets,

gj I have$4,000worth of tickets and a new
jjj stock of JEWELRY "with which to redeem
gj them. Be sureto take advantageof this big

offer at once. YoLirs truly,
ft t. o. gjr:lv;ey.
SiiiiiEoiiS5WJRHWWi(g5

Musical Recital.

Miss Itla .Maxwell, an accomplished
musician of Pulton .Seminary, will
cjve a recital Thursday nielli, June

1, ul the resilience of Mr. and Mrs.
II. (5. McConnell. All lovers of goml
mtlic arecordially Invited to attend.'

At the solicitation ot his many
friends. Mi. Hob Williams haspromis--1

etl to repeaton that nljrhl, the oration
which won lor him Mrs I medal at the
TexasChristian I'niverslly.

A social hour will be spent after the'
recital, and the ynuur-peopl- will bo
jflven an opportunity to meet Miss'
Maxwell.

Ladles' Societies to be Entertained,i
At Hie Methodist church, from A to

7 o'clock next Krhlay, June :4, the.
Home .Mission .Society, assistedby the

'

Sunshine jtlrls, will entertain the
membersof tlie ladlessocieties of the
other church js of tlie town.

All tlie members of these societies
are cordially IiivIi.mI to be present,
Much society is also Invited to partici-
pate In the program.

The following is the program for the
occasion:

"West He In, I hi that Hinds "All.l'rayer. Mrs. ( iregory.
Address of Weleouie. Mrs. Morton.
Kespoitre. Mrs. Isbell.
Solo. Mrs. I l.t Iter.
Woman's Work lor Woman ttianorV
Mrs. KtU'Hsh,
I)n..t Mrs I'leis.in nml n Htipe.
How to Make.Money for Local Work.
Solo. Mrs. W. IC. Shorrill.
Hecltatlon. Miss Ktliul Alexander.'
Trio, "lleyond tlie dales ol

Carney,Itiichiinuan anil
Msbelt.

Doxology,

Helpful Reading
Some iiemmiivm imnt iimltvr to
till up (.puce. Much of this in
really Imrmful reading. It Is tlie
aim of Tlie Semi-Weekl-y .Veil ro
A't-- helpful reiullun. Timusnntln
will testify to its lielptulness to
them. Auk yourneighbor.

The Farmers' Department
Jinn helped ninny. It h not tho
theory of furmliiff written by
college professors tinil others up
North on conditions tlmt don't
fit Texus. It Is thencutnl experi-
ences of farmers here ut home
who hn ve turned over thesoil.

Special Offer

If you ure not tnkluu The Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It Is helpful
to the best Interests of your
town and county. For fl,7B,
cash In advance,we will mail you
The Free PressandThe Oulveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl- y News
for twelve months. The News
stops whenyour time Is out.
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Wjipo, o:4ri v. m.
No. 2 I'tivi's for Wuoo, 10:00a. m.

(11)01) CONNICCTIONS AT WACO 1'OU ALL POINTS
IN CKNTHAL. KAST AND SOITH TKXAS

TO VOIXTS IN TIIK OLDSTATES!
VIA Cotlnn Helt UoutcaudMomphia,
I IH H.&T.CSo. I'acltloA New Orleans.

Writu tis it lotter, Stitin: When ami Where vou want
to ro. We will adviseyou promptly. Lowest. Hates, and
pl ' s'ilI of tho Trip. W. F. Mc.MILLIN.

TllOS. F. FAH.MF.K. Gen'l Pass.Ajrent,
Afrent, Stamtord. Waco. Texas.

',.'''('.'"'.".''.? :,,V.? '"; ,VJ 8,4.v! 'i.v: ''t-- t ''! 'iir ;'
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A now llnoof shirts at
Mer. Co's.
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Haskell RacketStore.
WVMAN COMPANY, Proprietors.

34,
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"Stiir Brand Shoes Are Bet-ten-"
8. L. ItobertHon.
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Hi in
Plntit hogs mid iiillo mulzc. They

lire n combination Imrd lo bent.

Candy,clgVt pop com, soduwater,
cakes,pics urriUiroad always fresh itt
tun Dayligiitltcgtiirunt.

Mrs. W. 6. Italian! ofDIcrkeuscouu-t- y

Is hero on n visit to relatives.
Our Roodsnro In; our stock Is com-

plete;our prlcos low. T. (I. Camoy.

You can alwys got fresh ornugoa
lemonsnuil batyftias at the Artie.

'

Mr. J. L. Jonesuuiil to Kort Worth
Thursday

Wo llllVO IM.KXV DK MONI.Y to loan
on approved real jtyato security. Call
and seo us If you.lued it. VestTeas
Dovolopiuout Co

Miss I.aura GarrenIs visiting friends
in town this week.

Horn oniSaturduynlirht last, to Mr.
aud Mrs. .Ino. K. Hobertsou, a daugh-
ter

i
A good nio.tl aur time lor a iiiailur

at the Daylight UeStiirimt.

Mrs. Itllrn fiiuf ilnnirlirt p M l.u r.tllln" -- - - " .....-.,.-. .J 'HIV,
left Wednesdayeveningon a visit of
a week or so with relativesat (jraham.
Tuero will bo a vacancyIn ll.iskell so-

cial circle until they return.
Wo have aVolect slock of drugs

and two houses In Krath county to
exchangelor luuUIn Haskell county.
West Toxin iJevWopment Co., H.is
keil, Tea--.

.Mrs. J. K. Cox and Mlm Mollio
Willlanis of the liulo neighborhood
returned Thursday liom a visit to
Throckmorton

Mr. J. II. Kitgerald retuiiied Tues-

day from a trip on the plainscountry.
He reportsgood ralni ,ttul lino grass
out there

Mrs. J. I O'Hrjau relumed homo
Tuesday night from Central Texas,
whereshehas been visiting relatives
and friends for the pastmouth.

'We haven't time to describe aud
tell you aboutall yie good things to
eataud drink iitfJio Artie, but wo
cordially Invito yoirio come aud see.

Miss lterthii Irby aud Miss Iua
Caddol, of Denton Texas,who is vis-

iting the family of Mr. .1. K. Irby,
spent a day or two with frlonds In

town the first of the week.

Mr. B. W. Scott hasrecently furn-

ished througu tho surety company
which ho represents,u $10,400 guar-
dian's bond for Mrs. Lou Douuell at
Throckmorton.

Kid. C X. Williams and Miss Dulln
Fields went to SeymourMonday to
attend the district convention ot tho
Christian church at that place. Miss
Dulln will visit frlonds at Holiday

returning home.

In tho ball game last Saturday be-

tween the H 'skull and Hulo teams,
the score sto. i 10 to 21 In favor or

Haskell. Tho Haskoll team will

play tho Aspermontsluggerstoday.

We are requestedto state that tho
protracted meetingwhich was to have
been begun at tho Christian church
tomorrow ulght, has boen postponed
one week,or to Sunday, June 20, on

which date it will commence witli
Eld. Huruett of Seymourassistingtho
pastor.

Mr. L. Lumsdoii who recently
moved hi cattle to Dickens county,
cameIn Tuesdayto get a remnant of

cattle he loft hero. Ho saysthorauge
is good in Dickons and that section

sincetho rains of a few weeks ago.

You cau taktk a cold drink ui a

dish of Ico creaiua tho Artlo with
the pleiiHluir certalny that tl.o mate
rials used In It aro ntwe aud uuadul-tnrute- il

mill that all'thV vossels used

are scrupulouslyclean.

.Those farmers who aro now buying
high priced grain for their teams
should prollt by tho experienceand
plaut'pleutyof inllo muUe. It would

be well, too, to have a bunchof pigs

'coming on to help eat It, and lator on,

be eaten.

Mr. T. L. Atchison, one of our en-

terprising farmers, was In town
Thursday aud paid for the Free Press
In l.nBHllt to. eachof twosous-ln-l.iwl- u

Coniauoh county, for six .mouths. Ho

thinks by the thuo they read the pap-

er that loug they will learn enough

about this county to want to come to

It.

A ifei tloumu In Haskell rocolvod a

request his week irom a gentleman

In New York for severalcopies of tho

Issueof tho Freo Presscontaining the
write-u-p of the "Lemon Squeeze"
recently given by the Suushlue socie-

ty. He had seeua copy of tho paper
containing the Item, whloh hadstruck

him us being unique uud altogether

funny. Perhapshe Intends to Intro-

duce the lemon squeozo luto New

York society. There are lemons hero

with two m's In tbetu, but we only

squeezethe kind with one iu In thru.
andwe suggestthat he be careful to

observethe same rule, should he In-

troduce the diversion there, as New

York probably hassome of thedouble

m variety.

PiiblloSpoaklng.
At tho reriuost of tho DGinocriitln

campaigncommitteeof Haskell coun
ty, tho gentlemennamed below have
coiiBontod to make snooohes at the
several places named, at tho time
specified oppositeeachplace.

PliAUK andTimi:.
Windmill School Houso.Juuo21,8 p.m.
Mooro " ll or i

Ward ' " 7

Sagerton ' " "
I'lnkorton " "
Marcy " " "
Mill ' JUy
Cllli; " '

I.onoStar " " "
Mrusliy "
dray Mure " '

28, "
20, "
30, "

I. "
2 "

! "
0, 2 p. ill
II, S "

Hl'lIAKKHS.
W. W Fields, H. H Wilson,
0car Martin, S. W. Scott,
Hatdy (Irlssoin, Hob Williams,
H. O. McConioll, J. C. O'Bryau.
One or two of tho abovenamed gen-

tlemen will be assigned by tho com-nilttp- o

to speak at each place and the
people aro respectfullyaskudto go aud
hear them.

These speikers will bo under tho
uiisplcei of the several Democratic
clubs. llesp'y.

I)KM. C'AMl'AIOK C'OJt.

Assessor llrown says tho ronditlous
tills year show a very largo increase
In bogs over last your. And that Is
good nous

Commissioners court has been In
session all tho week as a boardof
equalization,going over the assessors'
tax lists,

On accountof tho rush to got their
crops cultivated alter tho rains, farm-
ers have been scarce In town this
week and busluesbus been dull, but
merchants can stand a tomporary
duliiess in trade from such a causo
with a very good graceas they know
it meansgood businesslatei on,

Mr. J. A. Creaser,the genial bache-
lor ranchman of tho southeast part of
the county, was in town last week
aud arranged for tho Free Press aud
Dallas News to visit and choef him In
his loneliness.

Mrs. Cox, wife of Mr. O. W. Cox of
tho western portion of tho county,
died on Thursday morning at tho
homo of hor sou, Mr. Tom Cox, iu tho
southern part ol the county, where
she was visiting wheu she was taken
sink. She was quite aged and leaves
a still moroaged husband to pass his
closing years in louliuoss.

"Kleiuoua," tin bestdousing fluid
made, is for saleVyMrs. E. J. Hunt.
It cleanskid gloves, silk mitts, vol-vol- s,

laces, ribbuusi and tho finest
fabrics ofgrcasouftid doll of any kiml
without injury Ifttho tolor or rubric,
'fry It. J

The Masoniclodgeat this placehad
a big time Tuesday ulght initiating
candidates iu the Chapter degrees.
Messrs. D. J. llrookersou, County
Judge G. I). Luudruui aud County
Clerk Kd Young of Benjamin and
It. M. Dickenson of Stamford were
the initiates, Messrs.W. A. Earnest,
J. A. Martin aud W. A. Baker ot
Monday were hero to participate In
the Initiatory ceremonies.

Tho protracted meeting at tho Bap-
tist church closed Tuesday ulght.
During the mooting a serlesoof very
practical, forcible aud Interesting ser-
mons wore proached by ltev. T. Joe
Talley of Albany, who held good con-

gregations throughout the meeting.
While severalconversionswore made
it was a mattor of surprise uud regret
to many thut thoro wero not more.
lltit;it is bollevod that good seed wero
sown which will yet bearfruit.

We wero at a farmers house u few
days ago aud saw a bunch ot eight
lino shoals Iu his pou that will easily
make him two thousand pounds ot
meat next winter together with pleu-t- y

of lard lor his f uully use. This
man ridicules the Idea some farmers
huvo that they cau uot profitably
rainu tlioli own meat in thi ciMiilry.
He saysho hasdone It tor years with
much satisfaction audprollt uud thut
otherscan do It too. Ho is right,thoy
can do It. This mail's table was well
supplied with vegetables from his
garden,producedIn apltuof thospring
drouth by moans ot windmill Irriga-
tion. Ho Is oue ol the "got thoro"
sort wliut sort aro you?

Two woiuou uf salacious character
from some town "down oust," who
wero seeking adveuturo uud recrea-
tion, spent lust Sunday ut the boo.o
dlvo Iu the southern partuf tho couu
ty with a lot of men in u agouorulcar-

ousal,uud werearrested by tho town
marshal of Stamford Monday aud
brought before Justice Knowles at
this pluce, who lined tbeui. Oue man
had an ugly scalp wound uud the
murshull also arrested und brought
up two men iiudor suspicionof having
lulllotod tho wouud on the other, but
the dive keeper followed tho mursball
up with uu aUldavlt made by tho
wouuded manstatingthat ho received
his hurt Iu falling trotn a buggy, aud
tho two men wero released. The 'wo-nio- n

wore also discharged upon the
paymentof their lines by tho saloon
luun, .

7
Dr. Popperund tjja Colu, the best

of all drinks, urejr)d at tho Arctic.
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Drs. .1. L. G. Admits and staff,
experiencede.ve .specialists,have
opened twelve oHiccs in Texas,
main office and .sanitariumfor
cure of chronic, surgical and
difficult cases,at Wichita Tails,
Texas. Results guaranteed on
cases accepted, positively no
time wasted on hopelesscases.
Those doubting a cure, may
place fee in bank,pay only when
cured. We solicit chronic and
difficult cases, granulated lids,
ingrowing lashes, those blind
from caturacts,and those who
have been treated by others
without results, investigate if

you hnve an eye trouble. We

deal in facts only. Treat only
the cureablp diseasesof the eye.
We are prepared to give you
all tha science offers you up
to date. We give you references
from hundreds who wereled to
office aud now see to rend. Dr.
Adams has had fifteen yenrs
oxporience in this line of prac-
tice, and special training under
several America's loading ocu-

lists, each one of his associates
hashad from threeto ten yeurs
experience in their chosen pro-
fession. If theycannotcure you
they frankly tell you so, they
have twelve office iu Texas,in-

vestigate at office in Wichita
Falls,or seeoculist in charge of
office nearestyou.

Dr. Adams at each office once
a month.
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JUST NOW!
We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

We are also making a big run on.

FURNISHING G00USHe HATS

omioira iwt octets csahdeguuncpr

VF"1 J lr--' ,afc'im

.For Men, Youths and Children.

MM

Bymrxn cr;;?. a ewoaavwut

We are the sole agentshere for.

JJBJB15

SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho TJestgoodsarono higherthanarosome-
times paid for inferior goods, and our motto of "Tho Best
Goods for tho Least .Money" is liwd up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
bettor than comohoro for it.

Ladies, its to you intorest to seo our largo lino of latest
stylo DressGoods, Trimmings,Notionsand .Millinery.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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WInnnw m- - itiriiufch with thy keen,clean
brpn i h

Wlr.U vvuii tlii Mine of th l!Fpn1 thmugli tlv tl'Sln gates of tno
Jay .

Ttnd mr ni d fnM mo hv thy way
A nJ take thy will a! m'

Uo rny no it a you ud the thy--
Oray Jj of this aulh-- day

Clear th doubt at ymi spd Its 1
Of storm cloud brinsins lu tpladar

bach,
diving It sold for gray!

II Urtna m word of thik.lL.1m - I -- .,
Ccta to nit vlran trotn tut teas VI JJ

WMIf tine last lights dl In the yellow
breast

Under th first w.ntte stars!

Unt'er tlio cld i1or of mv hMrt
Ami t rrv pirlt tr- -

1 r 1 il"V h i t t rrnw ! p!ic
Si k i 'i ii 'i : i '

mil ml U . t.u n !'' '
-- A.tl m K. im
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Fretty Lena Winter? tripped Into t

the shoe store of K. Perkins & Co.
ami walked directly up ta tbe sour-vlsigo-

proprietor.
"O, Mr. Perkin," she said. In her

most coaxing tones and manner,
"won't you buy a ticket to the wish- - i

bono social our church Is to give
Thursday 2 cents?" ' little thing, would not be able to plow

She looked so sweet and winsome ouh row.
that Walter Hodge, standing near, Prom different motives Walter
wondered how nnjono could refuse i Hedge was also concerned about
ber an thing she asked. ' Lena's part In the program. He met

cents, however, looked her on the street Wednesday e

handsome to E. Perkins than In? and they strolled away In an op-an-

vision of femlnlno beauty. pn-dt- direction from Lena's home
"No, I won't." he snappedout. "It's

nothing but give, give all the time,
and the more we give the bigger the
church debt grows. It's Just a bis
steal cloaked tinder rummage ales,
fairs and all kinds of tomfoolery
Just to give you women a chance to
pad and hear au entertainment. You
ain't working for the lrd. You re
Just trying to hae a good time and
catch a fellow." '

Walter Hodge's eyes looked danger-
ous, but Lena's only twinkled mer--

rlly.
"Oh, Mr. Perkins!" she said, "you

don't know how hard we work. It's
no play to get up a church entertain-
ment." ,

"I tell you that you don't know
what work Is. I'd give $100 to see
any two of you church womei. do a
half a day's work man's work. I

mean. If you could plow a field,
you'd know what real work Is."

Deacon Holmes had dropped la du:- -

lng this conversation and was a si- -

lent, but Interested listener
Lena contemplatedMr. Perkins' re-

flectively for a moment.
"You've given me u new Idea Mr.

Perkins," she said thoughtfully. "I
was the member choen to get up
some sort of an entertainment this
week. My wits suggested nothing
but a wlshbono social Now I shall
do as you suggest With your $100
and the numberof tickets I shall sell
for such a novel entertainment the
church will realize "

"What do ou mean? Come back
here!" cried Mr. Perkins

But Lena was vanishing down the
street. That night in the
Vasue of the Hollvvillc Patriot

the following announcement:
"K. Perkins, tin- - well known tlu

dealer, has offered $ieo to see any
two of thr Pbmiuth church members
plow a field Mrs Cbar'n I gan and

"No, I won't!' he snapped.
Miss Lena Winters have accepteilthe
challengeand will plow a field at tho
Lucas farm southeast of Hollyvllle.
on Thursday,2 r m. Price of admis-
sion 23 cents. Xlei:crvod soati on tho
rail fence. Proceeds of tickets and
$100 offered by Mr Ptrklns to go to
tho church!"

Mr. Perkins gasped aa1 paled
and foamod at tho mouth vtftn ha
read this. He Hworo It was nil out-
rage nnd a put-u- p Job, nnd that he
would not pay It. It was all a trick
of that little upstart of Lena Winters,
but Deacon Holmes nnd Walter
Hodge quietly reminded him that thoy
were wltnegjcs, anil that tho offer
and transictlon had been explicit and
exactly as Mtrr Winter bad stated.
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nightonly

Twenty-fiv-

handsomely

movtn; hips,

fiYnKi.yi 1 geT 1nrncpRf
Mr. Perkins groaned In apprehon--

slon when posters announcing the
contest Glared him In the face for the
no.t two ("ays. Handbills were con-

stantly thrown In his door and thrust
Into his hand.

One ray of hope was left to him.
Lena Winters, that sl.ght frivolous

"I didn't mean it, and I'll never pay
It!" he cried wrathfully.

for her father had quarreled with
Walter's father, and he did not ac
cord the young man welcome to his
home.

"Lena." said Walter, "I am rlatl
you tool; old Perkins up. and I will
be glad to see the old miser shell out,
but you two women can never do
that plowing."

"I'll lull you a secret, Walter. Mrs.
Logan in her younger days lived on
a farm, and had often helped with
th plowing when they wero short of
help, so her part will lie perfectly
done. A year ago I was at Uncle
Joel's and helped with the plowing
for the fun of It. The furrows may
not be very straight, but we'll plow
'hi- - fi.ld all right."

' Put it' such hard work for you,
L na.' he said doprecatlngly. "Why
'1 n t you let some of the other wom-
en do V '

Id came. Wnltor, well more s

on my plowing that held than
u t now It isn't the church debt

and convng up with old Perkins alone
tint inspired this plan or tho carry-
ing out of It."

What do you mean, I.ona?" he
asl.fd in surprise.

Ill t r II you after the
last furrow Is furrowed," she jald,
laughing "There Is one thing you
must do You must use your Influ
ence to help make old Perkins cash

'up
Tho sale of tickets to tho novel

contest had been unprecedented.
Thursday afternoon almost tbe whole
tiwii lloeked to the field of farmer
Lucas who lived on the outskirts of
Hollyvllle

In readiness for the signal stood
Lena and Mrs. Logan, In short skirts,
stout shoesand broad-brimme- hats.
A pn'r of steady, sobor dapple grays
wero hitched to the,plow, lx-n- and
Mrs Logan were to sharo tho lubor
equally, alternating In driving unci
gulnlng.

When tho appointed hour came a
bell sounded and amid tho cheers of
tho multitude they started on tho first
furrow Across tho Hold they went
and back again to the starting line.

"Ojod" commented tho men ap-

provingly, otlng tho tolerably
straight furrows.

Tha women halted long enough to
drink a glass of refreshing lemonado
Walter Hodge offorod them, and then
resolutely took up their work again.

When tho field was plowed Mrs.
Logan and Lena wero escortod to

air homes bv tho Hollyvlllo band.
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"I'll collect of Perkins," volun-
teered Wnlter, aid as It was a com-
mission no ono else, Bought, ho went
alone to call on tho Irate Rhoo dealer,

"1 didn't mean It, and I'll never pay
It!" he cried wrathfully. "I'm sur-
prised nt our expecting me to, Wal-
ter Hodge! 1 thought you were, n
friend of mine "

"I nm. Mr. Perkins" replied Wal-
ter gravely, "and that Is why I have
come to you to gle you a pointer.
A great many of tho church members
anticipated your refusal to pay, nnd
will meet It by n resolution to boy-

cott your shoe trade, and you know
what stuff tho women of Hint church
are made of you saw It In their af
ternoon's work. What the set out
to do they'll do. My ndvlco to you
as from ono businessman to another
Is to pay the J 100, which Is tho
cheapest a out."

So, with groans and Imprecations
bo o'd mler wrote bin check for

$1"(p. and Waller triumphantly Uok
It to Lena's father, who waB the cus-

todian of the church funds.
Til believe an thing now," was tho

comment of Mr. Winters, ns ho rend
the check.

Then he looked nt Walter and gavo
au odil little laugh.

"You'd better go down nnd sco.
Lena. Walter."

"Why, Mr. Winters," gasped Wal
ter, "do ou mean It?

"Yes; I can't help myself, Walter,
and perhaps It's Just as well. Kua
alone. Lena will explain matters."

"Will you tell mo how this hap-
pens, Lena?" asked Walter 'c;'fuiiy
a few moments later.

"It was Just like this: When t told
at dinner the other day nbout plow-
ing the field and Mr. Perkins, papa
said: 'Don't ever expect Impossibil-
ities, Lena. You can't plow a field,
and you can't make old Shvlock Per-
kins pay.' 'What'll ou bet. papa?' I

asked. 'Anything.' he replied. 'All
right.' I answered. 'If we plow and
Mr. Perkins pays. Walter shall como
to the house ngaln.' Ho. agreed. Ho
didn't expert ino to win, but, Wnlter,
he was plnd of n chance to glvo In
gracefully, for I know ho likes you."

ISoston Globe.

A Short Ride.
P. A. II. Wldener. the traction mag-

nate of Philadelphia, told the other
day n story of tho boyhood of his ton
Joseph.

"When .Ice." he said, "was a little
fellow, a visitor, calling nt my house
ono day. tound him In tho drawing
room, busy with tho drawing room
chairs, which ho had ranged in n row.
The visitor down on one of the
chairs ami Joe remonstrated.

" 'Here,' ho bald, 'this Is a train of
cars

" 'Very well.' said tho visitor, 'I'll
be a passenger.'

"Put Joo didn't want this grown-u-

man for a passenger,and so ho said:
"'Where do you want to get oft?' .

" 'Chicago,'wns tho reply.
" 'All right,' bald Joev 'This Is Chi-

cago.' "

Little White Lily.
Little white Illy, nflont on the dtrcam,
Open your tfniler heart, wnko from your

dream:
Lift up your face to thp'klm of the sun
Wukc nnd rfjolor- - that the winter l doiie!
ThoiiKh jou are tiny and humble and

frail.
I.lv nnd lie hnnpy. nnd fear not tho
Little wliltc Illy, tliuuith noon you muH

failo.
lie Idwth nil thliiRt Who all of us made!

Little white 1 ly. there's Riven unto you
Somothlnt! to live for and nometluni; tu

do;
If to ono heart you bring, seelni? you

there.
ThouKht of tho Hand that created you

fnlr'
If you lift one oul from earth for n

fpnee
"Twnn for that Ileav'n Kave you beaut

nnd grace;
Little vhltt lltv. nlthouch you nrij small
You are ills aervunt, Who fuMiioaed us

all!
Pearson'sWeekly.

SpeakerCannon Saved $1.50.
William H. Crane, tho actor, was In-

troduced to Spenker Cannon ono day
in the latter's olllco at tho capllol
After shaking hands with tho star
the speaker backedoff from him. tip-

ped his head to ono sldo nnd, looking
at him critically, exclaimed: "Well, do
you know, It Is a peculiar pleasure
to mo to bco you It Is Uio first
tlmo I ever looked at you without be-

ing obliged to glvo up a dollar and
a half for the privilege."

"That Is tho embarrassing part of
visiting among these public men," re-

torted Crano.- "It's awfully galling to
havo to show yourself without getting
paid for It." Now York Tribune,

Offered a Substitute.
George Otis Draper of Hopedale,

whoso r.ew book has causedmuch In-

terest not only for tho fact that ho Is

a Draper of Hopedale, but also o

his two works now published
are unlquo and unusunlly original,
tells of a humorous cxperlonco that
recently befell him In ono of the pub-

lic libraries of a largo city. Ho was
Interested for a personal reason In

getting a copy of Patmoro's poems.
Tho young woman attendant looked
puzzled at tho requeU nnd said:

"I'm very sorry, sir, hut wo haven't
Pat Moore's poems, I havo hero a
copy of Tom Mooro's poems, perhaps
they will do Just as well,"

United States Battleships.
Our oldest battleship, tho Texas,

has a length of 301 feet and a dis-

placement of 6.31B tons, Tho new
Maine has a length of 388 feet and a
displacement of 12,500 tons. Tin)
OeorglaIs to havea length of 435 feet
and a displacementof 15,000 tons. Tho
California, Just launchedat San Fran-

cisco, has a length of 503 feet and a
displacement of 14,000 tons, Tho
Texas has a speed of sixteen knotsan
hour. The California U to havo a
speed of twenty-tw- knots, or is to
be, In spite cf her great size, a faster
ship than tho Hrooklyn or New York,
and ua fast n ship as that greyhound
of the sea, tho Columbia.
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The Improvldentt.
"Tho grocer bent his bill

nnd what do you think ho chargedus
ftu butler''"

"How much?"
"Twenty-eigh- t cents a pound."
"Good land! It's downright rob'

bery No wonder we'ro tilways poor
Uy the vn, dear. I found a pnrrot to'
day that talks In threo Inngungcs. ho
mail wants only $10 for It."

"What n bargain! Wo must havo
tho bird, by all means."

No Reflected Glory for Him.
"After all, what's tho uso marrying

n woman who has theitblltty to make
herself famous?"

"Well, a wife of that kind, you know,
may mnko herself known to poster-
ity."

"Nothing of the kind. Considerthe
case of Mine. Du Harry's husband
I'll bet $10 that nine out of every ten
people honestly believe there never
was n Mr. Du Harry."

Good Reason.

Graci - He says Friday Is his tin-I-

Uy day
Marie Why. do you suppose?
Grae Oh. I guess ho was born on

that da. PhiladelphiaIliilletln.

Worse Than Green Goods.
l"ntL Wa.vback 1 Jus" tell you, th'

city Is an nw!ul place. Skin eh nllve
there.

Parmer Meadow (gloomily) That's
so.

Uncle Wayback Lb? Did yeh
meet tome green goods men while
vou was In th' city?

Farmer Meadow No o, but my wife
nif't some dry goods men. Now York
Weekly.

Peace to His Ashes.
Mrs. DeSwell "You seem to bo a

great lover of tho weed, Mr. Pulling-,ton-.

Does your father smoke as
much n.s oii do?"

Pufllngton "Well, I should hope
not."

Mrs. DeSwell "What do you
mean?"

Pr.filngton "Ho has been dead ten
years."

it Worried Him.
"That land," said the city nephew,

"is valued ut $S0O a front foot."
"Thunderatlon!" exclaimed tho old

farmer, hustlly moving back onto tho
sidewalk. "An' I stood on It most five
minutes! Do jou reckon they'll
chargeme rent?"

One Better.

r if irl
Sho What Is nobler than a man

you can trust?
Ho Ono who will trust you.

Then They Wouldn't Have Met.
"Is It becoming to ma?" asked she,

as sho paraded,In tho costumeof 100
years ago, before tho man who is not
her lord and master, but is her hus-
band.

"Yes, my dear." said.ho, meekly,
"Don't you wish I could dress this

way all tho time?" sho nsked.
"No, my dear," ho replied; "but I

wish you had lived when that was tho
stylo."

Just a Scheme.
Mrs. Gauaslp 1 think you ought to

know this, Mrs. Hubbubs. Your hus-
band kisses your cook.

Mrs. Subbub8 Yes,I told him to do
IL You seo tho cook thinks sho Is
gottlng aheadof mo In Hint way and
so sho never thinks of leaving.

Destructive Stylet In the Kitchen.
Lady of tho House Uirena, you

break more china and glass than any
cook wo over had,

Lorena 1 can't help It, ma'am; It's
these big sleevesdrags 'cm offen tho
tables.

TOuu N CALIFORNIA.
I1Iclplnc tn0

k I d n cys Is
helping tho
wholo body,
for It Is tho
kidneys that
removo tho
poisons and
wnsto from
tho body.
Lonrnlng
this slmplo
lesson has
rondo many
sick men nnd
women well.

JudgeA. J. Poller of 318 So. K. St.,
San llernardino, Calif., says: "For IS
years my kidneys wero not perform-
ing their functions properly. Thero
was somo backache,and tho kidney
socrctlons wero profuse, containing
also considerable sediment, finally
tho doctorssaid 1 had diabetes.Doan's
Kidney Pills a great clinngo j.011 RPt n tho Santa fe. Ask for tie-i-n

my condition andnow 1 sleep and ta information. Address S. Keo--

feel well again."
A FIU3E TH1AL of this great kidney

medlclno which cured Judgo Fcltcr
will bp mailed to nny part of tho
United States.Address foster-Mllbur-n

Co., Iliiffnlo. N. Y. Sold by all deal-
ers; price CO cents per box.

The most enreful hen can't find
things whero she lays them.

Tho World's Fair Way Cotton Pelt
Route operating fast through trains,
carrying magnificent new equipment
on convenientschedulesto tho Louisi-
ana Purchase Imposition, St. Ixnils,
For copies of our handsomelyIllustrat-
ed World's Fnlr Folder containing an
Indexed map of the Imposition Grounds
and the City of St. 1mis. and for fun
Information regardingrntcs nnd sched-
ules to the World's Greatest Fair, nsk
nny Cotton Holt man, or addressA. S
Wngner, Trnv. Pass Agt.. Waco; D.
M. Morgan. Trav. Pass. Agt., Fort
Worth: John F. Lehane, Gen. Pass, i

Agt.. Tyler.

Know thyself; but bo prepared for,
the worst.

Texas Gulf Resorts.
Making tho coast country Into a

summer nnd soasldoresort Is ono of
tho nlms of the Southern Pacific as
ovidenced by recent events. Success-
ful endeavors havebeen made to

foreign ns well as local capital
and special malingershavo been pine-r-- d

In charge of such resorts ns La
Porte, Pnlaclos nnd Seabrook,and at
the latter plnce has been erecteda
new $30,000 hotel owned nnd managed
by Mr. Chas. lingers, of New Orleans,
which was formally opened on May 14,
and already has resulted In securingl

a large number of Texns visitors who
ordinarily go to the F.nstern water-
side. Tho ground has Just been brok-
en, but all Indications point to a new-er-a

in tho thriving Texas coast coun-
try.

A Cowboy In New York.
Chas, M. Russell,a Montanacowboy

artist, who vUltcd Now Jersey recent-
ly, has returned to his Montana home,
and In an interview says: "I'd rather
live In a place whero I know some-
body nnd where everybody Is some
body, Tho stylo In somo of thoseNow
York saloons Is something to remem-
ber. Tho bartenderwon't drink with
you even. Now, I like to havo the bar--1

tender to drink with mo occasionally,
out of the samo !ott!e, Just to bo suro '

I ain't getting poison. They won't
oven tako your money over tho bar. .

Instead, they glvo you a check, with
tho price of your drink on It, nnd you

MiVr0rMV?oMty,nBtoflndthoi

Crowrl of an Irish King.
Ono of tho most highly prized relics

In tho Hrltlsh museum, that great,
storehousoof wondersanil curiosities.
both natural and artificial, Is tho,
crown formerly used by tho Irish
kings In tho coronation exercises

Mllll I1IU11U IUU11I IUUUU1 UIIB Ul KllV I

Kmerald Isle. Strictly speaking,there !

wero two of theso Irish crowns, tho
ono in question beingthat used by tho '

MacMurroughs, a fn.nlly who were an-

ciently kings of This regal,
relic, nil that lemalns of tho old Irish
monarchy, Is a ' Inhi gold band, rising '

to a klud of pi'ik or point In front i

oid soldier-- , story.
Sonoma, Mich., Juno 13 That even

In actual warfaro dlseasoIs raoro ter-
rible than bullots Is tho cxperlonco of
Delos Hutchlns of this place. Mr.
Hutchlns as a Union soldier saw three
years of servico under Duller llarko
In tho Louisiana Bwamps, and as a
result got crippled with rheumatism
no that his hands and feot got all
twisted out of shape,and how ho suf-
fered only a rheumatic will ever know.

For twonty-tlv- years ho was In
misery, then ono lucky day his drug-
gist advised him to uso Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills. Of tho result Mr. Hutchlns
eayB:

"Tho first two Iioxob did not help
mo much, but I got two more, and
beforo I got them usod up I was a
great deal better. 1 kept on taking
them and now my pains aro all gone
and I fee) better thanI fcavo In years.
1 know Dodd's Kldnoy Pills will cure
rheumatism."

Ant Colonies.
An ant nest or colony arises from

eggs laid by ono or moro "queens."
Tho developing young aro tended y
tho sexlessnouters,or "woikers." Tho
maggots,or larval ants, aro fed by
them, often nourished out of tho
nurses' mouths, and aro as carefully
watched in respectof tho temperaturo
and other conditions of tho nursorles
as are Infantile human beings. When
full development occurs tho pupao
change Into ants, which aro cither
winged or wingless. Tho latter are
the "nouters," or workers. Thoy may
develop big Jaws and appear as tho
"soldiers" of tho colony, Thosowhich
are winged aro tho founders of now
colonies. Thoy aro of both sexesand
thoy produco tho eggswhencetho new
generations will bo evolved.

Desplso not a small wound, an In-

significant enoray, or a pinhole

j'mm'.wmmmiiPi.m ; srtrnmirmnrwtHwrnimMfr' r ? - f;Mvm&Mzrr: . .
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" n'1 ''""Kht you can
usually land him with flattery.

wrought
W.

Special U. C. V. Decorated Train Via
Texas dL Pacific Railway.

Special train will leavo Sunday,
Juno 12th, from Fort Worth at 9:00 a.
m.; Dallas 10:1)0 a. m nnd Texarkana
7:45 p. m., arriving nt Nashville,
Tenn,, .1:00 p. m., June 13th, Standard
Pullman, Tourist, Chnlr Cars nnd
Coaches through without change Ask
nny Texns & Paclflo Ticket Agent
nbout the cheap rates, or write B. P.
Turner, GeneralPassengerAgent, Dal-

las Texns.

A cat may look at a king nnd still
not know what bo's looking at,

"Sante Fe All the Way"
from Texns to Colorado, to Arizona
nnd tho Grand Canyon, to CallfornHi,
to KansasCity, to Chicago, to SL
Ixuits, Magnificent trains a dustless.
well ballnsted road a system of
world famous catltiK houses. Uaso.
mimfnrt Snpni lllXIITV that's wnat

nan, G. P. A., Galveston,Texas.

When a man loses his Job ho natur-
ally feels put ollL

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWESTTEXAS
Tho San Antonio and Aransas Pass

Hallway trnvorsos the artesian vvnter
belt nnd early market gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools and
churches unsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural
Folder K. J. Martin, G, P. A.. SanAu.
tonlo, Texas. ,

A bird on tho hat Is with several
flocks In tho bush.

SORE

FEET

SORE

HANDS

0ieNight
Treatment

with

on
Soak the feet or hands
on firing in a strong.
nut; iicauiy iuiiii.1 ik
CUTICURA SOAP.
T,. or,J .nnni (rocAv

yi ana aiMJIIH ITCCiy

nrith CUTICURA!I
OINTlVUlN 1 , the great
skin,cure and purest of
emollients. Bandage
lightly in old, soft cotton
or linen. For itching,
burning,and scaling ec--
zema, rashes, inflamma--
tlOn.and Chaiing.IOr red-- -

ness, roughness, cracks,
and fissures,with brittle,
shapelessnails, this treat-
mentissimply wonderful,
frequently curing in one
night.

Conaplrt. tlomor Cur. rfliitrtlrf f.CTTTCCTIA
SMolx.t, XX. (1. f.na 4 ChMolat. CuM fU. U..r,Ulol),Olrora,nl,.V., IMip.Ur. llryuU, 1.0.d,
fcChlftalko.MIH i l.rl.. ( Ki. it U P.ll I HMloa, 117

C4uB.tt.Av.. I'.tur )fu Cbiin Carp..Sol. fivMb
mr Madltjf M lift to Cw. iwjr Husm."

FREE to WOMEN
A Largo Trial Box and book et la

tructlonsabsolutely Free and Post
paid, enougB to prove we vawe m
PoxtlneToiletAntiseptic

TfjK Putin is in powder
form to Vlucilv la
watr
adUr tup rlor to liquid

antlMptlc containing
alcohol which IrrtUU
laluuncd urlc, and
Mv t do clMsslng prop-rt- l.

To coaUnla
LH unnnnnl ol vtry box BjakM

won AmiMpiK eoiu-lio- n

la.t loafer
goc further baa aaera
uhi In tha family and

"Lnnknkw 9f dofmorgoodtkanany
antiseptic preparaUoa
you can buy.

Theformula ofanoted BostonphytkUn.
and wed with greatsuae m a Vatjnal
Wah,forLtucorTrKta,PtrviC4arrKNae.
Catarrh. Sore Throat. Sore Eyat, Cut.
and all torcncM of mucusmMraVranc

Jnlocal treatmentof femalaIlia Paxtin la
Invaluable Uied as a Vaginal Wash w
challuneotheworld to produceit equal for
thoroughness. It Is arevelationIn cleansing
andhealingpower it kills all terra which
causeinllammtIonanddiKihargea.

AIIJailliurUrug(iliUkpPastlne prio,M.
abos;itjoursdoeinot.MMtoujforlt. 1"'
tako a luUlltuto liter It nothing Ilk Fnstloe.

Writ for tflFr Hus of rastlnn to-d-

v MiTO 00., rm Mia-.-
, lettaa. 1
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are a know for yMl
something

y
Miss M. Car(lp(I(T( aSvoc cnnw

hctpful advice to young girls.
Her letter is but one thou-
sandswhich prove that nothing
is so helpful to young girls who
arejust arriving at the periodof
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound.
"Dkati Mm. IlsKnAMi I ennnot

prnUe Lyilla K. lMnklmm's Vf rc-lb- lo

Compound too highly, for itis the only medicine I ever triedwhich
cured me. I suffered much from my
first menstrualperiod, I felt bo weak

j

anddizzy at limes 1 could not pursue
studies with tho usual interest.

My thoughts became sluggish, 1 had
headaches, backaches and slnklnj I

spells,also rains in the backand lower I

llirvbs. In fact, I was sick nil over.
c' Finally, after manyother remedies

'jad been tried, we were advised to get
Lydia lMnklmm's Ver;etalil&
Com pound,and I nm pleased to say
that after taking it only weeks,a
wonderful chant.! for tho better took
place, and in a short time I In
perfecthealth.- - 1 felt buoyant, full of
life, and found all work a pistirae. I
am Indeed glad to tell mv experience
with LmIIu i;. l'inlhn.:ns Vcrc-(nl)l- o

Compound,for it madea d!N
feront girl of me. Yours very truly,
Miss m. CAiiTLrnriK, S33 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, (ia S0O0 forfeit If ctljtnal of
atov IttUr froth gtmilntrtiscarmolbewQlueti.

Whetherwe do good (o others or
do others good Is a question that is
always oper. to debate

KB?tarfI cjf Whit rou
IfaaMl I liXii Y luncheuo

Amonr tho many Llhhr dellcaclea ire
Veal Loat, I'eerleaa Wafer-Slice- d Dried
Be! Hath, etc wholeaome looda that
aatubttaatlalaa they are appetizing.

Atli your Grocer

Libby. McNeill & Libby

I can sometimes gaugo tho frallltles
of a married man by tho mannerisms
of his wife.

All Roads ,",1. OLDSMOBILE
tin thoutind tatliredpurcbiieri illett the

attilaed 17 IMt pitciloOle and reliable
carrlaue.trie it.nJitJ runauoutot the world 1 rem
f.MVl. K.Mt (lAIUIKM Al'IO&M.li IUILUII,.
AKtDU (or North Imtioi led. ler., Uallat. leiat

THE DAISY FLY KILLER .SSffAS'iffiK?

utrv euo
Ioiii0. Clmn, nct
I and 111 not olorISI lojure Anylhlritf

Try Uiemoiict md
Till urm m

mr"?Sffl&WlUS without tbeni Ifnul

tiriTltiforW'.
M.klHII MUrltS

1IW Drfcilb Itrmita,
ffwllji, 31. T.

1' laliiiiH ""aw

ThTsolfjiirlSooi'Soinni
In the skJdiutof Jowm.'

The ihino sultry on hif
In the surliut ol frowns.

O'er the green she chases gayry

In a fierce perspirin i march,

gut her clothesdon't show a wrinkle

,'Cause she used Defiance Starch.

AT ALL GROCERS

16 OUNCES FOR ID CCNTi

Manufacturedby

Tie Defiance sm (o.,

OMAHA, NEB.

Hotter a dinner of herbs and con-
tentment than a "stalled" auto In a
far country.

'" Window's Sonthltxr Hrrnp.
fimi rcn '""""Hf sottenith mint, reduces

cures wlo.liollu Ocalittle.

A rolling stono gathers no moss,
nut U loses lough corners, and will
In tlmo boconio n perfect sphere.

One asa calls another"long cars."
Oerman proverb,

Totbs toft wheat is snld to bo tho
best wheat grown for the purposo of
making tlno Hour. Tho Anchor Ilrnnd
Is alwajs made of Texas soft wheat.

When two quarrel both nro in tho
wrong. Hutch proverb.

8creens! Screens!!
nny grade, at factory prices;

Illustrated cataloguo and special
discounts to usersfree on application.
Dallas Screen Co., Dallas, Texas.

When tho head Is sick tho wholo
body Is sick. Dutch proverb.

make a specialty of. repairing and
making supplies for any st)Ie pump; also
makebrasscastingsof all kinds. Write Us for
prices. Kettler Hrass Mfg. Co., Dallas,Tex.

The liar Is sooner caucht than tho
cripple. Spanish proverb.

fowls' "Single Hinder" straight Sc
cigar. Made by hand of ripe, thoroughly
cured tobacco,which insurus a rich, wills- -

fylng smoke. You pay lOo for cigars not
so good. fowls' Factory, Peoria,HI

A man's own businessdoes not de-fll- o

his fingers. Italian proverb.

Th re li morn Catarrh In thli cetnnof theeornitry
thn all other4leaptput toircttier.and until the!(lc Kiri niip.clt,ibe IncuMl'la. fur a itrrntmany years ilucturs priinuiitued It a lucnl illeae and
prenrlbM lx.nl rcnicitlM. and liy iittAull)r fallint?
hi curs lili lucal treatment,pronounced It
Hcle nro hni prmenCatarrh to lie a tnuMltntluiml c

and tlirrr turn ri"iulrcivniiiutfinal trcaitmuL
Hall's Catirrh Cure, inauiifncturi'il by K.J Clicupy
& t'o. Toledo, OlUrj. t. tlict)nly(ontttutlona1 curecm
tlio uurkct. It l taken Internally In i.e rroin N
drirp.tiiatraapiMinful. It acl. dlrcctlv Hid blood
andmuioiiaturrairaof tho )trni. 'Ihevifler ono
hundred dollar for any rni It falla tu euro, bend
for rlruiUrs and tntlmnlal.

Addrf.t K. .1 UIIKSCV & CO.. To'edo, OMo.
Suhllir Druvitl.la V.
liVo Hall's Family l'lllsforcuiitlpatlon.

Women who Inject themselvesinto
every llttlo story are not nlwajs what

jthey seem.

Libby's

at lost to whit to srtTe
when you craee both app Lt

of

my
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Food Products - r.

lloneleaa Chicken. Melnae. Pate,
Heel. Totted Bam and Corned

aro at dainty at tbcjr are jrobd

lor Llbhy'a.

Chicago

Don't think becausea girl's com-
plexion Is a dreamthat all dreamsaro
hand-palntc-

To the housewife who has not yet
becomeacquaintedwith the new thine
of everyday use In the market and
who Is reasonablysatisfied with tho
old. we would FUggest that n trial of
Dctlance Cold Water Starch be made
at once. Not nlone because It Is KUtir-nnte- ed

by the manufacturersto be su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c packaRe contains 1C oza.,
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It is safe to say that thelady
who once uses Defiance Starchwill use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

You must walk a long time behind
a gander before jou find a peacock
feather.

BonePains,Itching,Scabby
Skin Dlsoaaes,Swellings,

Carbuncles. Scrofula
Permanentlycurel by taking flotanlc D'ooJ Dalm, It
!etrois Hie active Po'ion In the HonJ. If you rmo
aclittand nalnt In rones, back anj jolnta, ll.hlng
Scatty bkln. Illooj fccla hot or thlnj Smolien GlanJa
Kllntan4 llumpson tho bkln, Mucu Patches In

Mouth, bore Throat. ororensKe eruptions; Copper-Cokc- cj

Sro' er l""n on Skin, all
ncoous: L'lcersonany part of thetojy. Ha'.r or
l.yct-ro- i falllnz out, Carbuncles or Uolls, tako

Ilotnnle Wood Ilalm, gtinrintfcd
torurecven thenorsl r, mot cases
hereilrKlors,r'"n')lc,,,,,'nJ,,0lsprings fall.

Healsall sores, stops all aches anJ rains, reJuces all
MClllngs.makvs I !ooapurean4nch.comple(ely chang-

ing the entire roJy Into a clean, healthy conJItlon.
II 11.11. has curei to staycureJ thousands oleasesol
ItlooJ Pouon een alter reaching the last stages,

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema
arecauseJty an a(ul PolsoneJ chndltlun of tho
llli)4, II H. II. cures Catarrh, stops Hanking anj
Splttlnri cures Rheumatism, null Aches ana I'alnsi
hells all Scabs, bcalfs, l"rupt'ons, Watery Ullstcrs,

.....Willi licning ana tutinrjui nu, vw

pure, healthy h'ooi tupplv to alfeclei parts.
. . Cancer Cured

llolanlc tllooJ Halm Cures Camera of all Klnjs,
Wruratlng S.clllngs, Tatlng bores. Tumors, ugly
liccrs. It kills the Cancer I Vison anj heals the Sores
or uorst Camcr rerfiMly. l(ou loo 4 piisuirat
l'Tre. Watt. Snelllngs, Elcv-i- g, btlnglng I'alns.
take IU0..14 Ilalm anj they vululsarpcar telorethey

, ueviU.p Into Cancer. Many erparenily hopelesscasei
cf Camcr cureJ by lakljg llmanlc UlooJ Oalm.

OUR CUAR4NTEE. Tsk a Isrja boUtp cl
Botanlo Blood Bilnt(D.B.B,)(f directedon libel,
andwhen lilt rloM quinllly Is taker. euro It
ctrlaln, sure and Usllnij II not curtdyourmoney
will nromntl b rlundr lton argument.

itt...l lln.t,t ril.lt. It. 1 la
rieasanl'anjsaf to :ke. Thorough y tesleJfor JO

lean. CompmeJ c( Puro Botanic Ingredients.
Mrengthens Weak Klines t anJ tt;mf";. re
MysrersU. SilJ by 'l Druggists. Jl. IVr Largo

ltoiile.lth completedlrtM ton lor homecure. Smilo
hent rrt'tt by 'Ming UI10J Ilalm Co., Atlanta, (ja,
fVtcrlhe lour trouble, anJspecialfree ineJlcal aJtlcc,
to suit sour case, U scat In waled Utuu.
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What Converted Him.
This story regarding a converted

barbarian Is told In tho Bngllsh pa-
pers: A negro clergyman was enter-
tained at tea by tho president of a
college. Tho guest, who camo from
west Africa, retailed pome particulars
of his early life, when a lady asked
him how hu became a Christian. "Tho
story of Jezebelconvertedme," ho an-
swered. "You know, wo arc told tho
dogs did not touch the palms of her
hands. Well, that convinced mo of
the truth of tho narrative, for wo nev-
er eat tho painjs of tho hands in my
country. They nrc too bitter."

The Engines of War.
At a dinner during the Krnnco-Oer-ma-

war Disraeli did not open his
mouth till near tho end of the enter-
tainment, when he observed In his
most sententiousrannner:"Tho French
embarked In this war because they
conceived that they had tho superior-
ity In nrms of precision; they had tho
chasse-po-t and they had tho mitrail-
leuse (which ho pronounced 'mltrall-louse'- );

but of the third engine,called
n man, they did not possesseven a
slnglo specimen." This said, ho re-
lapsed into perfect silence. Diary of
Sir Mountstuart Grunt Duff.

A Young Merchant Prince.
J. K. Manlx Is 3S years old, and a

native of Northampton,Conn. At 14
ho swept tho door of a small retail
storo in that town nnd made himself
gonerally useful at $2 a week. Up to
about ten years ago ho was a clerk
of tho Edward Malley Company, of
Now Haven. Todny he Is presidentof
a company that represents forty-tw- o

large retail Btores which do an annual
businessof $30,000,000. Here's a self-mad- e

man for you. He worked bis
way from bottom to top. Associated
with Mr. Manlx Is William T. Barr,
son of Thoms Uarr, vlco presidentO
tho Corn Exchange syndicate of
banks. Tho head of tho company
wears no frills. Ho Is the most cor-
dial, genial nnd approachableof niun,
worshipped by his personal staff of
fourteen buyers.

Do Your Foot Ache and Burn?
Klinl.n Intn viini- - h1tnts. Allan's TVnf

Kavo, a powderfor tho feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
.Swollen, Hot, Sweating! eet,Corns nntl
iiunlons. At all Druggists niiit &1100
Stores, 2,"c. Sample KUHK. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, I.olloy, N. Y.

Quick Finish for Smoke Nuisance.
President .Melville K. Ingalls, of tho

Big Kour road, was passing through
Cleveland a few days ago, and while
waiting in a railroad station for his
Cincinnati train found the smoko from
locomotives to bo of nlmost stifling
density. Learning that this was tho
normal condition there, he sent word
to tho other railroadcompaniesusing
the Union station that conditionsmust
bo Improved nt once. Heforo ho loft
town plans were under way for the
substitution of electric motors for

engines n depot work.
Then ho started for Cincinnati, haying
shown onco more that ho Is a man of
quick action.

Try me Just once and I am ure to
come again. Defiance Starch. .

Soma bachelors sigh because they
are lonely, and some married men
sigh becausethey have no chancu to
be.

Dickey's Old Rellablo live-wate- r cures
soro or w eak eyes. Don't hurt. Feelsgood.

When a man's hair begins to get
thin ho needseither n tonic or a

I am sure Plso'sCure tor Consumption eared
tny Ufa three years aita Mrs. Titos. Itoniuss,
Maplo Street, Norwich, N. Y.. I'cb. 17, lWi

The envious man'sface grows sharp
nnd his eyes big. Spanishproverb.

Importantto Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOTtIA,

a iafo and remedyfor Infanta and children.
and tea that it

8lnaturo
Vent the dUl?

la Ceo Tor Over 30 Ycare.
Tho Kind Yoa llavo Alwaja Bought.

No lovo letter ever becomes a bact
number with women.

IT MAY INTEREST YOU TO KNOW
that during June, July and August,
each season, sixty to eighty thousand
summer visitors are entertained In

"Cool Colorado," for which there Is am-pl- o

reason.
Limited space forbids mention ot

even a small fraction of Its ninny va-
ried delights, but among them the
great Colorado ChautauquaAssembly
at Boulder, Is suggestedas aprincipal,
affording at minimum expense,as It
docs for thousands,annually,weeks ot
Musical, Intellectual and Miscellaneous
Entertainment by tho cream of the
nation's talent.

Develop your curiosity enough to ask
us for Complete Programmeand oth-
er particulars, and you'll bo surprised.

Inquire about the new
Ticket via St. Louis.
A. A. GLISSON, Gen'l PaisengerAgt.

"Tho Denven Itoad," Fort Worth,
Texas.

Ho who weds and runs away, may
llvo to wed cnother day.

Every housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
will savo not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
eah packago contains10 or. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer tries to Bell jou a
12-o- package it is becauseho has
a stock on Land which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago In large let-to-

and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Deflanco and save much tlmo and
money nnd tho nuuoyanco of the Iron
sticking. Priflanco nover sticks.

Ono ha'r of a woman draws mom
than a cart rope. Gorman proverb.

CATARRH IS THE CAUSE
OF MOST KIDNEY DISEASES.

PE-RU-N- A CURES CATARRH.

X
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Samuel It. Pnreelier. Junior lleadleCourt Angelina,
3,l'.'2 I. O. O. V 20i New High bt., Los Angeles, C al ,
writes:

" cameherea fewyears agosuffering with catarrh
ot the kidneys, In search of health. I thought the
climate would cure me, but found 1 was mistaken.
But what the climate could not do Peruna couldand
did do. Seven weeks' trial convincedme that I had
theright medicine,andI wasthenawell man. I know
of atleast twenty friends and membersof the lodge
to which I belongwho have beencured of catarrh,
bladderandkidney troublethrough theuseof Peruna,
andIt hasahostof friends In this city. "

SAMUEL R. SPRECHER.

CatariTT of the Kidneys a Common
Disease Kidney Tronblo Often
Fails to Be RegardedasCatarrhby
Physicians.
Catarrh of tho kidneys Is very com-tun-n

indeed. It is n pity thin fact In not
better known to the phy&iclans aswell
asthe people.

People havo kidney disease They
takosomediuretic, hopingto getbetter.
They neveronco think of catarrh. Kid-
ney ilisense andcatarrlj aro seldom as-

sociated in the minds of tho people,
and.alns, it is not very often associated
in tho minds of tho physicians. Too
few physiciansrecognisecatarrhof the
kidneys. They doctor for something
lu Thev irv this ritnMlv and thrtt
He who throws himself under the

bench will be left to llo there. Dan-

ish proverb.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's SweetPcnydcrs for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse In
Children's Heme, Now York, Curo Fever
Ishncss.Bad Stomach,Teething Disorders,
movo and mtulato tho bowels and destroy
Worms. Sold bv all Druggists,Sic. Sample.
FKEE. AddressA. S. Olmsted,LcKoy,X. Y.

When a woman seems to bo most
frank she is not alwas most truth-
ful.

Dealers say that tho Anchor Brand
of flour gives the best satisfaction of
any brand on the market. Mado from
Texas soft wheat.

Truth crushed to earth will rlso
again; but sometimes you may notice
that It carries a black eye and a
bloody noso after It rises.

BIG DROP IN BINDER TWINE.
tVe nre celling the hlirncst crude standard

hinder twlno maJe.shipping It 1 nny uddrcss
In any quantity ami at a much loner price than
dealers can buy In carlo.ul lots. For our
special lnldtf price, our irunranU'O nnd money
refund offer, lor our Insurance proposition
atralnst hall or storm, for the lowest price, tho
most liberal hinder twlno oiler that wilt bn
madethis cut this notice out and mail
to us andyoa will hear from us by return
mall Address,

SEA11S, KOE11UCK & CO., Chicago, I1L

A correspondence school for teach-
ing married men tho art of sewing on
buttons would fill a long-fel- t want.

Chango yourself and fortuno will
cha o with jou. Portuguesesprov
erbs

Sfmo women carry men by tho way i

tho.v seem to agreo with all that is.
said. I

BIJ!4IjlI. 'iSaaar,Waaam
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FRISCO SYSTEM
W1CB TGSTU1UIJCD. ELECTMC UOUTEDTIUnX

FHOM

SalTMton, Houston, Son Antonio, Dallas
and Fort Worth to (

IT. 10WI. KANSAS CITY aid IHs Ntrtl Nt rut.
CfcotM ofRoulMtls Farli or Denlma. Obsenatloa

inuoccars ssatlarvtl Dioirx nans anu nar.
w, ATULiY.or. AMnwoitb, ti (

Cnptnln JnmcsL. Demrcey Cnptnln 2ndPrecinct
Troy Police l'orce writes from 11)3 Perry fet., Troy
IV. i"., lis follows- -

'Front my personalexperiencewith PeranaI am
satisfied It la a very fine remedyfor catarrhalat'
Uctlont, whether ot the head, lungs, stomach or
pelvic organs. It cures colds quickly, and a tev,

dosestakenafterundueexposureprevents Illness.
"Some ot the patrolmen under mo have also

found great relief from Pcruna. It has cured
chronic casesof kidney and bladder troubles,

men suffering from Indigestion and rheu-
matism, andI am fully persuadedthat It Is an
honest, reliablemedicine, hence I fully endorse
andrecommendIt." JAMES L. DBMPSEY.

Officer A. C. Swnnson writes from C07 UurrUon
St., Council Muffs, In., (is follows!

"As my dutiescompiled me to be out innll klndi
of wcath'er I crtjtrneU'tl n severe cold from time to
time, which fettled in the kldnejs causing bevero
nnlns nndtrouble In the Dolvie ortrans.

"I nm
nnd give

III CAPTAIN
ii

remedy. The trouble may be catarrh
all tho time. A few bottles of lVrtuiii
would cure them.
Po-ru-- Removesthe Cause of the

Kidney Trouble,
reruna strikes at the very centre of

thedifficulty, by eradicatingthe catarrh
from the kidneys. Catarrh Is the entire
of kidney difficulty. Remove the cause
and you remove the effect. With un-

erring accuracyPeruna goes right to
the spot. The kidneysnre soon doing
their work with perfectregularity.

Thousandsof Testimonials.
Thousandsof testimonialsfrom people

who havehadkidneydiseasewhich had
trnuo bevond tho control of tho nhv--

When an old maid frolics, it Is no
child's play.

When Your Grocsr Sayc
he does not hnve Starch, ycu
may be sure he Is afraid to keen It un
til his Ftock of i: oz. packaces nre t

nold. Defiance Starch is not only bet- - I

ter than nny other Cold Water Starch.
but contains 10 oz, to the packac and
slls for same money as 12 oz. brands.,

i
i

It's oh 111 wind that escapes from '

tho tire.

XK ll4&f
rcfge

BES'r
FOR T&MONJZK
GOOD SOAP TO

For seies. Claaalcs,Thaology,bclence,
PRESIDENT S. P. UKOOKS, LL. D.

ClTfsqulct
HemoTesall

8
davs

cure free;
Or. H. S. Git.

ol

now like n new man,nm in health
praiseto Peruna." A. C. Swanson.

JAMES

arc received by Dr. nartman
wiry year, Perun.v the

for mar cures.

Pe-ru-- Kidney Disease.
Peruna cures kidney disease. Tin

reason it cures kidney diseaseis beatuso
it curescatarrh. Catarrhof tho kidneys
is tho cause of most kidney disease.
Perunacurescatarrh wherever it hap-
pens to bo locat d. It rarely fails.

If you do not promptandsatis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
writ) at once to Dr. giving a
full statementof your case,nnd he ill
be pleased to give you his. valuable

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presidentof

The Hartmauisiuit.irium. Columbus, O.

If a young man attempts to kiss a
girl during the courtship she hates
him. af'cr marriage she hates him
if ho neglectsIt.

Wherrotfs CHIGGER Curo
For RE0 BUG, MOSQUITO.

and other INSECT BITES.

riMl'I.P., HASH HEAT.
POIsON- - IVV and all

h MUN HlsEAK3 yield
quickly to Its tootlilui:

At DruMUU. l'rlco s. centr.
TheO.E.herreltCo .Atcnlion.Kan.
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IT REQUfPES'
GOOD WORK TfE

Oratory, Music, Find Arts. Catalogue lent by

Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W. N. U. DALLAS-N- O. 25-lB- O-t

fll 111 Alu till ri inlyuum oyruin. TAlU.nn.aYfu- k.Ti ."iT"H DU1( vj

7STffE? LAWVD&VSOAPA4DE

DO
&J?ASOJyA& G&OCJZ&SSELLnWFE
KU&JP AtoU LOMTNCOUSIK7AAEXO
XSZB&TTUTE'. AANCfHCTUIEn BY:

CBN lUTilliinCCIIII C PHI I 0Ccrs tho best ailranuwo to yount; lmltes.jHn HI1 1 UnlU rCMIILb UULLCQC lloanl,tultlonandluunderlne,w 'iool ycar.R00

1CRIIDV IPlllCIIV I an excellent school for boys and youcK men. and
MtfDUIll HUNUCMI Khool yenr, Irum I71 to UU. bchooU sepurutc. Write,

J. E. HARRI8QN, President, BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

1845-190- 4 BAYLOR UNIVERSITY Waco. Tex.
both

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE M'0l'?eW,Tn, W.rWA'
rourttieull.easPi.luuopeuilkl ut,lM. ileinherofiv.jmern Ais.laU('n0f Weilcal '.lfi!V r"rirars uraded ruurs lesvUtrtceitllicaif acceptejlull.ua!.u;rauc. i..u.natl.m tllulol upuwti bMmuatscellrd. Uir.trf tulpiul uwd.rn. Irias llaptltt I'amorlal nt.tl. uwH In leacWDg i'Vl(t located ouposlt. hu plr. stilus; tu VeiS

cuurs W rtt. ur cataluu.. KUWABU U. OAKV, M. u., Uut Bulldlig. iffllM. ejaa.
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DROPSY!relict.
Cured.

swelling
permanent
In to to

jo to 6o days. Tilal treatment
H. Cresn'sSon. 8ci Atltntt,

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
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OLD AGE PENSION ORDER.,

AdministrationWorklnK It For Votes

Wellington, Juno umethlnir
of 11 xtfUMiitlon hut been .tied hero liy
I lit1 publication of n dory to the clli-e-l '

thill tllO olll llge disability petition
order, tin. recent promulgation of
which citut'i 11 great iiinouut if erlt-clei- n

of lreldent lloncvell,lfi worked
for nil It Id worth at pre-ei- u hi Mint us
many "old soldiers' " votesaspossibles
limy lie ellnohed betweennow mid
November.

Hundreds and hundred'of the old
ngo certificates are belnir Issued dally
It is Id, mill the plnspects lire thai
the number will cuullliue to Increase.
The pension uftlee has a deficiency
appropriation ol something like 0110

and one-ha-lf millions on liund and If

this Ik not expendedbetweennow and
July 1, it reverts to the treasury

Consequentlythe administration li
wukiug hay while the sun lilties
Mot of the moneyin belli); distributed
among the soldiers ot
doubtful states like New York, In-

diana, Illinois and Wisconsin, but
other commonwealthshaving consid-
erable numbers of old soldiers are be-

ing well cared for.
Kverythiug Is being doneon orders,

written copies of which are unobtain-
able. These verbal orders, inciden-
tally are sololy for the benefitof those,
who can vote.

Widow's claims and applications
which will take a great deal of cleri-

cal attention are being passedover.
Kuthermore, it is stated on what is

regardedas the bestof authority that
old age pension are being handed
back to January 1, despite the fact
that old ageorder did not go Into ell'ect
until April 13 of this year and was
not suppoedto be retrospective. It Is
not doubted that all of the $1,000,000
will bo placed where it will do the
most good betweennow and July 1.

Administration olllcers deny the
lory but It Is well authenticated.

Curos Old Soros.

Westmoreland, Kuus., May .", lt02.
Ballard Snow I.iiiiinent Co: Your
"now Liniment cured mi old sore on
the side of my chin that wassupposed
o be a cancer. The sore was stub-

born and would not yield to treat-
ment, until I tried Snow Liniment,
which did the work In short order.
My sistet, Mrs. Sophia J. Curson,
Allonsvllle, Millln Co., l';i., has a
soreand mistrusts that it Is a cancer.
J'le.ise riuiid her a ."jOc bottle. Sold by
Jno. K. Robertson.

Mr. W. T. Jonesplaceshis announ-
cement before the peoplethis week as
k candidate for to the of-

fice of public weigher.
Mr. Jones has In one capacity or

another become acquainted with moat
peoplehi Haskell county, so that It Is
unnecessary to go luto details as to
who or what he is, more than to say
that he has been a citizen among us
for teu years or longer and we have
never heard his honesty or morally
called in question,or heard of his do-

ing any man a wrong He is compe-
tent and capable of doing the work
required in the olllce he seeks,a fact
which he hasproven during his pre-
sent term. We have nover heard any
complaint as to hU efllcleney, accu-
racy or promptness in the discharge
of his duties us public weigher.

Mr. Jones is u struight up and down
democrat andannounces subject to
111. flf.lnni.mtln nrlmnri. Tult. Oil."" ' J'"W ,
QQGXiXXXXSGXXS
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Kdltor FreePress
My last Iaut letter fell in the waste

busket or went astraysome whero,as
it failed to get in print. Hut I don't
feel one bit diBCourged, so here I urn
ttgulu.

Since the rains, General Green has
made his appearance, and farmers
are rushing things right along.

Cotton chopping is the order of the
day, anil hands are reported scarce In
this community.
"(Quarterly meeting will begin ut

Murcy tonight. Preaching tonight,
and tomorrow by Presiding Elder.
Dinner on the grounds on Thursday.

Measlesseem to have right of way
now, and a number of people who
have not hud the pleasureof "tasting
measles" are having such enjoyment
as there Is In It, It Is 11 bad time to
have tho ailment, hut we hope, every-
body will get them that wants them,
and then let the pesky things go out
of business.

Mrs. Mary Hristow will leave to-

morrow for Missouri and Kansas to
visit the homoof her childhood. She
will be away ubout six weeks,and we
wish her n pleasantouting.

There will be Children's Day at
Marcy 011 the 4thSunday,

They are expecting to hao a nice
time and probably have dinneron the
ground. Nki.i.y IJi.y.

(Sorry your last letter failed to
reach us. Eds,)

Call for Hopubllonn Convention.
To theHopuhllcaniof Haskell County:

You uro hereby requested to nice-ti-l
the CourthouseIn Haskell countv

on July Nth, for the purposeof electing
delegates to the State, Legislative,
Senatorial and Congressionalnominat-
ing conventionsand to better organize
our party In Haskell county, and to
attend to such otherbusiness as may
come before the convention.

I earnestly urge every true rcpubll-- 1

can !u the county to be presentat this
j convention and let us talk over our
party aftalrs.

Jmi. It. Hakkh, Co, Clirm.

A GreatChance.

A splendid $1(5.00 steel runge,hav-

ing all the latest Improvements and
constructed toburn either wood or
coal will bo given to some cush rm-toiu- er

by Alexander Mercantile Co,
This linn is introducing a new baking
powderand this oiler Is made to In-

duce everybody to try It. Every per-
son buying for cash one or more 25c.
cans of this powder will bo given 11

ticket for each can purchased,each
ticket being good for onechanceIn the.

(
drawing for the runge. Call In and
see It, It Is a beauty.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public and my Friends and

Patrons: 1 wish to announcethat I
have returned to Haskell and have
resumedluy.geuyfal practice.

I will glaUlvllll all calls, day or
night, that eoioo to mo. In addition
to my generamedical practice I am
now preparl to treat diseasesof the
eye,ear, nose alid throat In a scleii-tlll- c

andup-to-dut-o manner. I will
III glass's to iinyye that will re-

spond til light. In this special work
I gtiuruutee the result I promise.

no cum: NO PAY.
Call on me at Dr. Gilbert's olllce,

northeast corner of square,or phone
me at residence,No. ."IS.

Yours respectfully,
On. M.T. Ohikhn.

Sued by His Doctor.

"A doctor hero Iiiih sued me for
$12.50, which I claimed was exces-

sive for 11 case of cholera morbus,"
says II White, of Coachellu, Cul.
"At the trial ho praised his medical
skill and medicine. I asked him If
it wusiiotChumherlaiu'ii Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaHetuedy he used us I
had good reasou to believe it wus,
and he would not say under oath
that it was not." No doctor could
use a better remedy thati this In a
caseof cholera morbus, It never falls.
Sold by C. K. .Terrell.

The BarbecueCoes.

The committee working up the
barbecue huvo secured about $200 in
In money and thirteen beeves, and
It has beendecided that the barbecue
will comeofr on time Saturday, July
2. Somenoted speaker will be hero,
everybody lu thecountry will be In-

vited and a big time generally Is

anticipated. Full particularswill be
published next wek.

Mr. W. G. Collins announcesthis
week us u candidatefor public weigh
er. Mr. Collins resides seven milos
north of town. He has boon a citizen
of the county about live yours, having
como here from Mills county. He is h
man of more than orninary intelli-
genceand claims to have had experi-
ence lu handling und weighing cotton
and other farm products, and we pre-
sume there is no question of his abili-
ty to 1111 the olllce properly. He Is an
old Confederateveteran und says he
has beena democrat from his earliest
recollection, mid Is of opinion that ho
was born a democrat, hut that Is u
little father buck thuu he can remem-
ber He announcessubject to demo-
cratic primary.

HomemadeFire Extinguishers.

If thesosimple grenadeswere more
commonly In uso, there would be much
less loss by fires than there now Is.
A simple may be
made at home,und kept always on
hand, will prove sometimes of groat
value. To prepare a hand-grenad- e,

take twenty pounds of common salt
and ten poundt, of sal ammoniac
(nitrate of unimonla). This may be
hud from any druggist. Dissolve
these In sevengallons of water. Put
this lu thin glass buttles, tho common
sort holding a quarteach,cork tightly
and seal with any good sealing pre-
paration to prevent evaportlou. When
u tire breakeout, throw one of these
bottles so that it will break lu or near
tho flumes,or If this Is not possible,
break oil' tho neck of the bottle und
scatter the contents. This is abso-
lutely an extinguisher, und has been
tested. In cusp of need,more thuu
one bottle can be broken and quite a
large fire extinguished. Next to ab-

senceof body, presenceof mind is the
bestavailablethingjn vase of an em-
ergencyof any kind, and proseucoof
mind is an excellent thing in caseof
fire, ill conjunction with tho
hand-grenad- e mentioned. NkwIdha
Maoazi.vk.

STORMING PORT ARTHUR.

Final Assault on tho Russian Strong-
hold Bogun.

Chefoo, Juno 14. The final assault
on Port Arthur began today, accord-
ing to reports which reach here from
sourceshitherto found reliable.

The Japanese warships are taking
part 111 the battle. They have drawn
in closer than at any time since the.
sinking of the Hutsusonml are pour-

ing u storm of shell Into the fortress.
It is reported Admiral WitsocU

made another sortie last night hut
was greetedwith such a hot fire that
he was compelled logo back luto the
harbor and avoid annihilation.

It is believed now that Admiral
Wit8oeft will at tho Hnal moment de-

stroy the ships or his squadron rather
than scud the men underhis command
to certain destruction.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony In great quantity

Is constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
Klug's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds to he

A recent expression from
T. J. MoFarland Bentorvlllo, Va
servesasan oxamplo. Ho writes: "I
had ltronchltls for three years and
doctoredall the time without boltig
benefited. Then I begun taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and iv few
bottles wholly cured me." Equally
diedivo In curing all Lung and
Throat troubles, Consumption, Pneu-

monia and Grip. Guaranteed by all
Druggists, Trial bottles i'ree,'regular
sizes 50c, und $1.00.

The way to cure that dcllcit in the
State'srevenuesIs to enact some luw
so drasticlu Its provisions that It will
result In putting all property on the
tax rolls at something near its reason-
able value. Go straightafter tho tax
dodger.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
TabletsBetterthan a Doctor's

Proscription.
Mr. J. W.Turner, of Truliart, Va.,

says that Chamberlain's Stomachand
Liver Tablets have done him more
good than anythinghe could get from
the doctor. If any phpslclau in this
country was able to compound u
medicine that would produco such
gratifying results in casesof stomach
troubles, biliousness or constipation,
his whole time would be used In pre-
paring this one medicine. For sale
by C. E. Terrell.
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Dlngleyism ship- - every that can from
building In country Impossible, to most
and so Republicans to anddepraved of slums,

special Knowing muoh ubout
robbery it would bo that it

upon another'sheel so fast they fol- - cured nothing or uuy
low. Ilirmlnghum other hence surprise when

wo find oneof its hundreds of "cap--
For sick hoadache tuke Chamber-- tains" 011

Iain's Stomach aud Liver temperance uud impressing upon
is certain. snie by them his peculiar way nocessl--

E. . ty of keepingclear heads lu order
do work Intelligently ollec- -

Worst All Experlnces. tively.

bo worsethau to We U is ftt(:t tlmt Utt

that every will last?'cares"othinl? r sobriety und
was theexperienceof Mrs. S. H. ' j)erftl,ce ffm moral point ol view.

""t it i a cold business propoal-years- "Newson, Ala. "For three
writes, "I eudured InsiifT--'

h,m in value
null, from . : neads' accomplishment

und bowel trouble. Death seemed
Inevitable when doctors uli reme-
dies failed. length induced
to Electriu Jlittors result

over

uud now I'm completely recovered."
For Kidney, .Stomach aud
Bowel troubles Electric Hitters is the
only medicine. Only oOc. It's truur--

nutced hy all Druggists.

Cream Parlor.

I have opeued Ico Cream l'arlor
uud cold '

unit lai.ti-- "' '

constantly 1 10 best
us woll as all o leading cold
drinks.

I have now soi fountain and
give my custome nnu menus 1110
llAvlf lmcifr artjl rt mil w 111 uiso curry7"""u Vgood Hue of clgurs,
louueuo, oic, una win uupreoiuie
puironago givenme, ussureyou
that each audefvery will receive
prompt uud

K.

Millet and SorghumSeod.

huvo recelWilii car load eachof
uud (itoman millet seed,

uud will ploasdVio supply de-

mands of furinera that Hue.
W. FlKI.DS &

EGGS FOR
FROM PURE-BRE- D SINGLE COMB

LEOHORN CHICKENS.

Those ure I he tuoi t prolillo
in world, dtul consider them

general rposo chickens.
They are blrv rustlers and

'foragers Fresh Eggs
75 cents for 16-i- vhie k is Just half.
what fancier sell and mine
ure us good us tbers.

You will find jrira fresli
at Williams' grocery store, or colli
ot place(Couch's 8
from Haskell on Seymour road.

A . 51.

THATTIHKD FEELINO!

you languid, depressed
Incapable for work, It Indicates that
your liver Is out order. Horbine

to throw head-

aches,rheumatism aklu
nervousnessand the ener-

gies vitality of and perfect
health. J. J. Hubbard, Temple, Tex-

as, writes, March 22, 11)02: "I havo
usedHcrbine for past two yours.

done more than all
tho doctors. t bud and
liuvo that tired feeling. I take a
ofHerhlne. the best medicine,

'or chills and fover." oOcts

a bottle. Sold by Robertson.

Attorney General Knox's sympa-
thies for the, trust having been proven

tho satisfaction of trusts,
havo secured his promotion to
United '"tates senate where can
render them more active service.
will bo fill attorney gen-

eral's with a mail of
sitting and refusing prosecute

Hnve a Coimh?

rouders cheap thing cust a vote
this congressman the Ignoraut

the proposo creature the
impose a tax for the benefit this Tuui-o- f
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A dose of Dullard's Horehouud
Syrup will relieve It. Huvo you a
cold'.' A dose of Horbine at bed
time and frequout small doses of
HorehouudSyrup during the day will
remove It. Try It for whooping
cuugli, for asthma, for consumption,
for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGrath,
'127 E. 1st street, Hutchinson, Kan.,
writes: "I have used llallard's Hore-
houud Syrup In my family for five
years, and find It the best and most
palatable medicine 1 ever used." 25c,
o0c, S1.00. Sold by Jno. E. Kobertson,

ri.V.V.I.Vr A.l) TEMPEKASCE. I

We reprint this week a temperance
lecture which comos from a source
from which few personswould expect
to hear such doctrine that is, from
one of Tammany's political captains,
"Senator" Geo. W. Plunkott.

It is well understood that Turn-- 1

many N the most potent political
organization In the Tniled States. It
hi a large measure controls the poll- -

cie of New York and wields a lurge
Inllueuce in national politics. Its
politic and methods re uuscrupu--1
lous anything to accomplishIts
It Is orgunized with the system and
works with the precisionof a truluod '

army, having its chief, its district
managers, its ward managers and
slum heelers,ruking in mid holdlug
by a system of bribe or rewards

I of a"y unde"ug, hence, we get so
i ,uuu" l" "ui?er argument from It
lu fuvorof strict sobriety and tempor
uuce. It Is u lesson that overv man.- 't

tak,o to heart, If not for moral reasons.
then for Its influence 011 his future,
business oarcer. (let the noint. will
you sobriety and temperance is as
valuable to the rascalas to tho saint
In tho successfulprosecution of their
several purposes.

This proposition Is further nmnn
by the fact that

.
tho rule Is rapidly

...I..ruwniK largo mercantile estah--
HHhrueMtu. mniiiir,.,.ii.pi,, ,

I .....fc VM..VUIIIO,
rrtuWUy companies, banks, lu fact
with every sort of concern wlioro any
responsibility or trust must be re--
p08ed in Its employes, thut tho In- -

temperute uud even the occasional
dram drinker must bo excluded from
Us employment. There Is food tor
thought III tills, young mun.

111 nittKiug up the forms for the
puper the urtlole relered to above liud
to be left out, but It will be printed
next week.

Driven to Desrieratlon.

Living at un out 0! the way pluce,
remote from clvlllzutlon, u fumliy is
often driven to desperation in case of
uccldent, resulting In Munis, Cuts,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay lu u supply
Hucklen'H ArnioSulvo. It's (lie best
on earth. ilo at uli Drug Store's.

Some callings ure more doslrable
than others, but uli honest work Is
honorable uu ought to be respooted
everywhere.

That ThrobbingHeadache

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life piil
Thousands of sufferers have nrnv,i
their matchless merit tnr uin, ...i
Nervous Heuduohes. They make
pure blood uud build up your health,
Only 25 cents, money back if not
cured. Hold by all Druggists,

wus miraculous. I Improvod at oiice'e,,,ci;lu,,ly '0,n, ,,,a. "ul'

will
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HaskellNationalBank,
HASKELL.

-- OF-

TEXAS.

With rorrcspowlentHunk in the hiullnn cninincivltil eltlci of Texun
uml tho Hast,lie artpreparedto Isnue exchang?for tin- - convenient
transaction nfhtwltiesi ImillpnrtH of theromitry

We solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Hnhkell and surrounding
country andthe business of personsabroad who way have need of the
services ofa bank here.

The personnelof our olllcers und board of dircctotv is a fiinr.inty
that the Interestofall patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OPKICISMM.
.1 S. PllilMOS, President; U.

LEE PIEUSON,

nlrcotorn.
St. S. PIEUSOS, 0. It. COUCH, MAIISHALL P1EIISOX, T. K

JiALLAlll), F. M, S. II' SCOTT, LEE PJEHSOX.
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...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE...
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.
Tin: i.imh:i. iiotki,.

..Oil Stager's Fad; Medicines..

TIME TESTED
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have been use 20 and
to the sick undera strict that they will il to
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result the a years
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Old Stager La Grip Specific u a
certain ml cedy remedy for I.a Grip, I'oliU,
Headache, andFnver. ctirail
hundred,of cues of theio

and wo so much filth In Itt curing
other thatwe offer money back Ifyon
It and It does not

Old Stager 1,

afe, ipeedyand harmlett reinedy--n-o narco-

tic In It to itujierr the patient and give only
temporaryrelief, ai lathe with to many
cough medicine), thlili
promptrelief and afford u permanent
whenltiumli In. If you hare a

roughTHY
Old Stager Catarrh Medicine )(

better than noitrumi andpatent medi-
cine! aomuch and laudedai Catarrh
cnrei. It wilt Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronlo Catarrh of long
atandlngli alowlnyieldlngto treatment,

StagerMedicine will It. Try it and

For sale by W. H. Co.,
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MOllTOX.

Dledlcinr

II. COUCH, Cashier,
.if.. riEHSOX, .ssU.Cashier.

L, D.
PHOPHIETOR

LIVERY and
...FEED STABLE.

get yonrmoney bacslflt falli. It will open
toe air patiage lve quick relief In can

cold In the

Old Stager Llaiaeat tD mad.
forllruliet. Culi.Snelllngi and Pom of
kind. Uielt once andyou will preferIt to all
othera.

Old StagerFistula Cure that
cum. Wuhaie heard nfmuny raiat bjjng
cured by It, nndnofallurea. ttliemy to ap-

ply.

baHellie tootblngand elegant remedy
forchappedhandi,face llpl. Makes

amooth and loft.

McLeaere's Fralrie I)g PdIsob.
This la a dead ahoton PrairieDogi. It

beenmedIn Itatkell and eountlea
for severalyeari and given complete

ua directed. Can gtTe
any numberof Ant-cla- n teitlmonlali.

Haskell.

Most of these remedies in for years are offered
guaranty cure used according

directions, money medicine is cure-al- l, patent
medicines claimed Stager Family Medicines-ar-c not of-

fered such,but each has compounded for special
are the of experience of physician of so active practice.

Following brief description StagerFamily Medicines:
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Dealers wanted to handlethesemedicines in every town. Address,

McLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
Wyinnn &

fgj A.C.FOSTER, J.L.JONES. Ill
K)j Attomoy at Law. Notary Public. Fj

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HA.VK FOK HAI.K THE FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a liirfro qimntity of other very lino fanning
and rnnch lniuin, and town property

We liavoa t'OMPLBTK ADSTRACT PF LAND TITLES
anil jrivo Hpeeial attentionto land litigation.

COMlKSI'ONDENCrc SOLICITED. Write us for any
information domredaboutland and live stock.
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MORGAN,

l
flNE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I huve had many years experience lu maklug Cow-llo- y Boots,
trial will convince you of tuo excellenceof my work,

Fit, Styleand Quality Guaranteed.

Haskell,

GUARANTEED
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